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The Honourable 

IRITllN l:MIAISY. 

WAIHINCTON. D.C . 

lla;r 2nO, 19!1 t. 

Deer ~r . Prea1dent, 

I enclo•e he rein " copy of the 

lat.est r•eport on the tr'ilitory eituotion. 

Il 1a dated April JO t h . 

Believe me , 

Deer kt . Preatdent., 

Very sincerely yours, 

Pronkl in D. Roosevelt, 

Prea ldent or the UnHeO Statea or America, 

'laehlng ton , D. C. 



Telegram receiveo rrcm London 

Oeted .A$>ril 30th, 1941. 

Navel. At i . 37 p.m. April 29th Colll!\B.nOer

i n-Chior Mediterr anean reported that probably at 

least l~0 , 000 men eve.ouste d trom Greece . 

Coastal convoy attacked by E-Boat s night 

or 28th/29th; one Britieh ship ot l,500 tone sunk. 

E-Boete engaged by two destroyer motor l aunches and 

motor gunboats ; two E-Boate damaged and two repeatedly 

hi t by gunboats. 

62 rounds tired into Dover Apr i l 29th without 

damage . 

Ni ght or 27th/28th British merchant vessel 

claims to have eho t down on enerny airot'aft orr East 

Scotland a.nd on the 28th mine sweeper shot down German 

bomber ort East England. 

Roterenca telegram ot April 29 th , eecond 

paragraph. Three ships mentioned were t ankers 

totalling 18,400 tons , one has sunk, other on fire and 

unaal vageable, the third wee Br1t1.ah vessel "Port 

Hardy" 8,900 tons on passage t roo Nell Zealand. Survi vora 

have been picked up in the llorth Western approaches rrom 

Britiah City or Nagpur 10,150 tone trom Gl asgow to 

Fredericktown and rrom British Beacon Grange 10,lOO tone 

trom Tyne to Buenos Aires both inOependentl y routed. 

Royal Air FOrce. 29th. During daylight 

attacks on enemy shipping 2 ,000 ton and 1, 000 ton veasal 

hit; two or our a1rcreft missing. 

Night or 29th/30th 71 bombers sent t o Mannheim 

and 31 to Rot terd.,,,, Majority of eircreLt detailed 

to r/ 
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ror Mannheim dropped bombs in target ares. One 

bomber missing . Five otreneive righter patrols eent 

over Norther-n Francei one ME 110 destroyed. 

German aircrart . !light of 28th/29th. 

Plymouth anti-aircrart guns destroyed three enemy 

bombers, 4 2 persona killed ond 13 wounded at Navel 

tra ining establishment considerable damage caused to 

the dockyard. 

Night of 29th/30th. About 156 aircraft 

at t acked Plymouth where attack lasted about tour houre; 

demage in centre ot the city thought very severe and 

casualties heavy; 36 others ope rated over Cardiff and 

ftll'ther 36 engaged against sh ipping and bombing over 

various local1 ties. !light t'ighters and anti- aircraft 

detencea each de stroyed one enemy airorart . 
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lilly }rd, 1941. 

Dear Mr. President, 

IRITl lH lMIAll'r', 

WAIHI MCTOilli , D C . 

I encloee herein a copy 

or tho lateat repor t on tho military 

a1tuet1on . It 10 doted Moy lat . 

Believe me, 

Deer Mr. President, 

Very aincerely yours, 

The Honourable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

Proaident ot the United State& ot America, 

weehlngton, D. c. 



Teleu- Nod Ted troa Loll4on 

dated MaJ' lot, 1941. 

!pal. One dHtroJ'er and one aineow .. per 
badlJ' damaaed air raid Malta niSht ot April 29th-30th. 
Yero cratt and atore1 alao eutt1Nd. On• llin11weoper 
dama&ed b7 mine deep water Malta. 

2. Bew oruieer aliglltl7 clema&ed bJ' bollb 
Pl,.acuth niaht or April 29th-30th. 

3. H.M.I.8. Pll'Tlti A/S Te11el sunk b7 mine 
1outhern Red 8ea. 

4. On April 29th BaYal u.nita carried out 
haaYJ' bo•berdlllent ot onelllJ' JVT concentrauon1 1outha1.1t 
ot Tobruk. 

5. Armed bo...Oing TOl .. l CaTina captured 
Italian tanker Sengro , 6,466 t one, l oaded tuel oil in 
llorth Atlantic. 

6. ll:arl:r April 30th Air officer co....,din& 
Iraq in1'ol'll8d b7 Otticer Oomnanding an Iraqi a1cbanieed 
unit that "in t ha courae ot training" ba bad taken up 
poai tiona on hill• 1urrou.nding RabbaniJ'a and an7 aircratt 
or t roops leaTing c1nto....,nt would be tired upon. He 
wu told th11 contr1r1 to J.n&lo-Iraqi tr1at 7 and that 
airoratt would oar r:r out nol'lllal t rainiJJ&. 

7. 1n..,. intelliaence. GeNllD 1upplie1 to 
llorth J.tr ica, 4 1hipa arrived 1t Bengha• i on April 25th 
(2 onr 3 , 000 to11A1 ) w1 th tuel and bollb1. 3 ..,,.. 1h1p1 
left Tripoli tor Benahali on April 26th wi t h tuel bomb• 
and -it1on. 

8 . Bo1al Ai r roroe. April 29th. Addi tional 
report a. J>ireot h1 ta -d• on 2 Mrcbant naaale ott 

8tanna•r/ 
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8taYana•r or 5,000 and 4,000 ton• re1pectiTel7. 

9. .\prll 30th. 8h1p or 700 tons bit anO 

•iffla .. 1tation llorth or Ber1e11 111cceeatull:r 

attaolted . 

10. light or APril )Otl\IM•:r let. 96 

bomb•re d11patched, attacked Kiel (82} Berlin (10 

8tirUna1) Rotterdam 4 . .Ul l'flturned aatel;r. 

11. oerman Air Poroe. !light or April 29tl\I 

)0th. Total or 8 •n81G7 aircraft de1tro7ed. 

12. .\pril 30th and night or April )Otl\111&7 lit. 

EllOlll7 ecti•lt7 el1gbt. 



I'. t> 

The Honour able 

May 5th , 19"1. 

Deer Mr. President. 

IRITISH IMIASSY, 

WAIHI NCTOW. 0 . C . 

I enclose herein copies of 

the two leteot r eport• on the mi litory 

situation. They ore dated May 2nd end 

May 3rd. 

Believe ine, 

Dear Mr. Preaidont , 

Very atncerely yours , 

Prenklin D. Roosevelt, 

President or the Uni ted States or America , 

Weehington, D. c. 



T•l•ll'tllD reoeiTed t'rOll London 

dated M!l7 2nd , 1941. 

!faY&l. Prom "'1rr7neo1t• l o1'1'icel" 28 Htinaa, 

1'1'Cllll "'l>iamond • 10 Htill8• aaYed. 

2. P.M. Ml.7 let. 8in1le en•7 aircl'&f't 4ropped 

5 bOllba on Wh1 tehaad 1'acto1"7, we;rmouth, production 

interrupted. 

3 . On May lat l/pholdel" eanlc two north bound 

mercballt ..... eel e eaat 01' Kel"ltenah Ialand; Lad)'bird and 

Aptua weH bo11tbard1"8 enfllll7 Ouala al"aa. 

4 . Milit!l"l• EYacuation operaticma 1'.-om Greece 

now Hported caaplete , total nlllllbel" 01' a""7 personnel 

got away about 43 ,000 out ot total in Greece now aaaeaaed 

at between 55,000 and 56 ,000. Ot thoee embarked not llO,.. 

than 500 undel"atood to haYe baen eubeequenUy loet. Ot 

1700 lloyal Ail" Poree pe1"aonnel, all but about 100 were 

eYacuete4. 

5. .During the night ot April ,30tb/M!l7 let, en-.r 

attacked Tobruk and penetrated eouthweat perimeter; 

mornin1 01' Ma7 lat, 30 tanl<a were repol"ted attacking in 

thia area; a t 2 p.m, battle waa atill in progreee and 

60 enemy tank• were reported w1 thin perimetel" and were 

beina enaaged b7 our tank• and al"t1llel'7. 

6. lnelQ' Intelligence: anticipated oenaan and 

ltallan effort in Libya abo1"tl7 to be increaaed. 

Btrenuoua attol"te being made t o bl"iQI up remainder ot 

15th ~ured dirteion to tor•rd area and reintoro-nta 

ot .. n and matal"ial beilJ8 tranaported to C7rena1oa by 

alr. 

llpzal A1 r Po roe. 

etupp1Jli ott Bolland, near aha a..Se on 5000 ton tanltel". 

lloUerdu,I 
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Rotter4111 petrol atoree eucceest'ull7 attaclte4 by 

one airoret't. 10 airer.rt bombed Den Helder bitting 
power llcuae end Oock inatallationa. One a1rcratt 

•i .. iDI· 

8 . Night or MIQ' lat/Mey 2nd. Bomber oOllllllllnd 

operetione cancelled but S coaetal eircra.tt attacked 

Breat, 3 droppecS mi nee there. 

9. Ge,,_n Air l"Orce . Ma7 let/May 2nd. 73 

al.rcret't operated all but 2 ageinet L1Terpool area. No 

be&T)' 4tlaege cauaecS ano ceaualtiee not eerioue. Kight 
tigbhr• oaatro704 one bomber and damaged arotber. 

10. Tobruk waa bombed 6 time• each day APr1l 29th 

end APril .30th. Two Junlter 87• deetro79cS and two 

damaged b7 anti-aircraft t ire. 



Telesram reoe1nd t'rom London 

dated Way 3rd, 1941. 

!!!!!!.• .A/S trawler bombed eunlt Wa;y l a t ot't' 

Start Point. Dul'1ng a1r raida Malta "Encounter• and 

"Permo7• were further damaged end one aux111ary mine

eweeper sunk. "Jereey• eunk by mine May 2nd. 

2. Way 2nd. Bia Wajeat:r'• e.h1pe 1n Pere1an Gulf 

were ordered to C001118nce boat111t1ee aga1nat Iraq. A 

large troop convoy a.rr1Ted at SUez e few daya ago, two 

other convo;ye totalling about 200 ,000 tone haTe just 

arrived, and another totalling 164,000 tone due sher tl;y. 

3. W111 tarz, Tobrul<. Determined attacks b;y 

enemy from direction or Acroma on weetern perimeter 

throughout Wa;y lat resulted 1n capture of our foremost 

defended local1t1as on 5 ,000 yarda front. Enem;y tank• 

concentrating on infantry t'orward poata. Counter attack 

on witb tanks, portion of enemy withdrew at'ter loeing 4 

tanke in mine t'ielda , at least 3 by WolotoT Cocktail• 

and 4 lcnocked out b:r our tank•. our loaeee during the 

day were 3 inf&lltrJ and 4 oru1eer tanlta while add1 tional 

5 infantry tanks broke down mechan ically, That eTening 

counter attack by one battalion waa unable, ow1ng to 

en11117 tank action, to reatore all looalitiea &lid general 

line waa adjuated to exclude ealient at Bl Medawar. 

On the llOl'Ding or Way 2nd 30 med11111 tenke 

t'ollowed by two oompaniee ot' inf&J1try adTBnoed againat 

our new 11ne but were atopPed by artilleQ' t'ire. 

l!:li• Ilg 2nd. Operatione began round 

Habbani7a aerodrome. INqi artillery fire continued in 

opite ot aotin bombing but later eube ided ow1ng to 

auapectod abortage ot 811111UJ1ition. Up to now we bad 

aut't'eNd/ 
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euttered about 40 caaualUee. 22 or our a1.roro1't 

ware put out or action. Ireqi airorert made 

unauooeut'ul bombing anO aechine gun attaclr. on o .. p. 

Iraqi torcee 1n thia aree ere eet1mated at about 1 

int'antry brigade, 1 •echanieed ertiller7 brlaede ot 

about twelYe armoured car1 and probably one meohani•ed 

machine-gun oompan7. 

6. 81m1lar a 1tuat1on uieto at Ba.are where an 

Iraqi battalion ia reported OUg in north or tho t own 

with a peel< batter7 auar;ling aouthern approach to the 

rail way brid&e OD Baara-Baah0a4 ra11•&7· 

7. Ro1al Air !'Orea. llt.f 2nd. Blanhe 1lu bombed 

2 aerohant •••••la ott Juiet. One YOaael eunlc and 

other aet OD tire. 

6. •ight ot »•1 2nd-Jrd. 119 airorart deapatched 

eaainat R .. ~8 1nduatr1al centre (94) Emden l>oclul (22) 

alld Rottard .. petrol etoree (J). Po= ot o= airer.rt 

hen not reported to baee. 

9. l!editerranean. »1.7 lit. Deatro;,er and 

merchant •eeeel ...... aunlc and on May 2nd direct bite 

w1ro eoored on 3 marohant Te11el1 and on a deatroyer by 

Blenbatme ott oo ut ot Tunia. 

l o. •iiht or A:Pr11 J()tl>-11&7 lat. Benghaai 

attacl<.ed, ...,7 t1rea atartad and -1t1on duap deetrofed . 

11. oe....,, Air Poroe. lliaht or 11&7 2Dd-Jr4 about 

150 Ha.T e1rorl1't operated, Linrpool area aa.in taraet. 

Thr•• airoratt daetro79d bf niaht rightere and one bf 

anti-airorart rire. 

12. Tobruk attaalr.ed bf di•• bomber• eeoort•d bf 

tiah\ora on Mt.7 lat. l'o= Ill 109• were ahot down, on• 

lll&nioan• be111& deetroreo. 
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Dear Mr . Preeidont, 

BA ITI SH CMBASSY, 

WA$HI NCTOH, 0 . C . 

llaY 6 th, 1941. 

I enclose horotn a copy or tho 

latest report r eceived from London on tho 

military a1 t uat1on. It was dated 

MaY 4 t h , 

Believe me, 

Dear Mr . President , 

Very atncorely yoll.r& , 

The Honourable 

Franklin D. Rooaevelt , 

Preeident of' the United Ste.tee of America , 

Wa1hinaton , D. c . 



Tel earam t r Cllll Loodon doted llaY 4th. 

l. lfeTBl. Hane Watera. Niibt ot llaY 3rd/4th, 

Bio Weje1t7' 1 Cr"1oer "Siriu1• (coaipletina) bit by bomb at 

Portomo11tb. Damaa• al10 done to dockyard. 

2. North Atlantic . Ital ian 1hip (5,600 t on1) with 

tuel oil f or Brut intercepted 350 mile• tran !lorth Azoru 

and ha• sunk. F'rench abip (3,500 tona) intercepted b7 

ocean boardini Teasel on MaY lat arr1 Ted at Gibra1tar . 

3. At t ack• on Shipping. ~l }rd, 'l'Wo conyoy1 boiobed 

oN: Baat coaat, ooe Norwegian lhip ( l},050 tona) beini aunk 

aod one (l,150 tona) dam&aed. 

4. Britiah ahip (7 , 310 t0111) independently inward bolllld 

reported beina tired on b7 U-B0 at 450 mile• tran west Iceland 

( c.) . 

5. Total numbere en.c\18.ted troin Greece 51,640. 

6, Rozal Air Parce. Niibt ot llaY 2nd,/3rd. 81 ton1 

ot H.B. (inclwUna 7 Yerr larso bClmba) and 12,500 incendiaries 

dropped 011 induotrial contra ot Hamb..ra with good reaulta in 

clear weather. lllDden (16 tona) and Rotterdam petrol, 

harboa.r alao attacked , r1re1 started. 

Blenhei m• obt ained hita on 2,000 ton 

oarso allip ( atern awaah) 500 ton trawler ( d"'"1 b7 the b ow) 

and 5,000 tOll carao abip ( damapd) in Channel . 

8, l il!!!t ot 11,1 }rd/4t h. 144 drcratt dupatched to 

attack Cololllle induetrial area (lOl)Breot (Scharnhorot and 

Gneioena11) (33) R0tte rdem (9) . All crew• ret..rned aatel7, 

9, Libra, lliibt ot lla,z lat/2nd. Wellin11t0111 bombed 

Bell&U•i harbo1.1r and w.T. near DerDA • 

10, Iraq, on 1117 2nd and lla7 }rd, 'tl'ellinatona attacke4 

Iraqi an torcaa Babbani71 and bombad enelQ' pooi ti one, La11d11111 

llJ'Ollllda 1till ill 1111 b7 o..r airoratt, 

11, / 
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ll. N1ibt ot 11•1 }rd, llaY 4th, 270 bomber• operatod , 

Our n111ht ti111tt1ra de1tro1ed 12, probabl7 de1tro1ed another two, 

dema&•d two. On• Spittiro doatr07ed. 

12. Home Socu.rit7. Niaht ot 11•7 2nd, }rd, Caeual tiea 

LiTerpool, r eported 60 killed, 121 seriously injured, Birken

head 10 killed and 11 aerioualy injured, 

l}. Niaht ot Ma7 }rd/4th, llerao7aide hoaTily attacked, 

LiTerpool 150 a ircratt , Portsmouth 15, Damage LiTerpool and 

Bootle •iain aeTere, and tire situation at one time aerioua; 

Clarenoe Dock Power Station and Liotel"-DriTe Power Station 

inTolTed, detail• not 7et aTailable. !'eared caoualtiea 

Aeaq. 

14. German ."1r Poree, 1187 }rd, Bnomz acti T1 tr ccn

tined to patrol• in the Straits, line~ aircratt doetroyed 

oTer Dwiaon•••· 
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l•UT11N ( iil l All''r • 

WAIHUCCTON. o.e . 

: ..... r"'o -o-

of the l•t•at report received trom London 

on the military situation . I• 0 l•t•d 

'07 Gth, 1041 . 

Bolievo mo , 

Deat- i.:r . Preoident , 

V~r1 a1nc1r1ly )~urs , 

The iionourabl• 

Franklin t>. fbooovel t , 

Proeldent of tho Uni ted State• ot A.~erica, 

Waahlngton, D.C. 



/ 
Teloer• NCe1n4 r roa LoD4oD 

4•~4 11•7 5th, 1941. 

I!.!!!• Parachu.t. alne 4ropped 1D 

WaYene7 Dock Loweatort nlght or 1197 3r4 an4 4th. 

Sank one IVS trawler en4 4amag•d an J./P trawler. 

2. Gloucester on pesease ln ll•dlterranean w .. 

l>ombe4 and <IUlaaed Aprll 4 th ( elc). 

3, DIU'lng alr r e10 on Li Yerpool night or 

1197 3!'0/1197 4th the "A4Ytn ture • minala7er elightl7 

4.-.ged, e18ht .. ,.chant ah 1pe aunlt or bllrnt out an4 
one d1111&ge4, 

4. Two convo7s on the Eut coaat night or 

1197 4tl\lll97 5th boabed without d .... g• but Scuth Down 

ahot down one enelQ' aircl"att. 

5. 11111taz:y. &!fil• Counter attacke b7 our 

troopa Tobruk on night or lla7 3!'0/llay 4th unaucceurul 

owing to tile on_,' s bold u..e or tank• , a.achine iWI•, 
rlllll& tbrowars. E1111107 cHualt1ea thought snere. 

6. Dllllp or Ro7e.l Air Poroe bombo abandoned aenn 
Ill.lee •Ht or SollWD dastro7ed b7 our patrole during 

night or 1197 2Dl\/llq 3rd. 

7, Iraq! re1ntoroer1onte which ban reached 

a ... wa on l\lphrates b7 rail rrom the North l1Xel7 to 
be used to attack our - at 8hail>a and Bure port 

area. Raeh1d All baa 1ntormed Hla llaJeat7 1s Aabuudor 

that 1t ""7 Gonrment building 1D Bea4•d le bombed 

bu1ld1naa 10 which Br1t1ah aubJects are collected will 

l>•-4. 

8. Moul Ur Poree. Jlght or lla7 4 ttv'llq 5th, 

97 a1rcratt sent to battle oru1 .. ra at Brest, ten to 

llaYr• an4 n1n• t o Rotterd• and Antwerp. 

aattlJ'. 

All NtW'ftad 
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J.!:!i• lla7 2nd. Airoral't trom Olll' tl7i111 

treinilll acbool C&J'!'ied out nearl7 200 sorties - l6i 

tone or boaba dropped on en"'"l' gun emplacement., troops 

and t.ran.po,.ta around Habbani1a. Wa loat. 2 aircral't in 

the air, 2 on the ground and othua d .. aged on the 

around. 

10 . During the night Ila)' 2nd/llD.l' 3rd Wellingtono 

attacked Jleihdad aerodrome 01u11.ng hoa't')' d .. ogo to 

buildinga and ail'crart and in da7light attack Ila)' 4th 

deatro1ad 21; en- aircral't on the ground; during tbeao 

operatlona one enem7 tighter ahot down, 2 aore u.ncon.tirmed. 

11. Genaan Air Poree. Night ot l1a7 4 t b/11&7 5th. 

Eat1aeted 220 aircrart operating mainly againat 

LiYerpool, Beltaat. and Barrow ereaa. About 15 othora 

againat ohipping and 25 enemy night tight.ere over Eaot. 

Analla. Preliminary r eport• indicate thet our night 

tight.era deatro7ed two, probably deat.ro7ed 3 and d""'8god 

5 llO!'e; anti-aircral't abet doWD one. 

12. !!!!.!!· Right. or 1161 3N/11&1 4th; dlll'111i raid 

bJ abou t 40 airoratt oon.iderable damage done to &111 t.ary 

and oi •ilian propert7; one ene1117 airoratt abot down and 

another damaged bJ anti-aircraft r1re. 

13. HOiie Becur1ti. !light or 11&1 3rcl/11&7 4th; 

Linrpool. Tb.1• raid hea•ieat 7et on llerae7a1de. Central 

Poat Ott1oe waa bllrnt and t here ,,.,.. 8&D7 other lar&e 

tirea. At 8. 00 P••• on 11&1 4th aenral we r e atill 

Yiaible. The Central J1Ail•&7 Station ie temporaril7 

ol oaad, a.e well .. ae•eral 10011 lin .. on account or 

debria and unaxploded boaba. Oaaualtiea at praoant 406 

killed and 641 aerioual1 wounded . Barro• in J'urnaaa 

Produotloll/ 
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Production at one Viokera Aimatrong NaYal 

Conatruct1on worka Hid to be aerioualy ortected. 

14. IUQ'llt ot Ila)' llth/5tb. Beltaat; large 

t1re e were caueed 1n the city and damage occurred 

in ebip7arda and at Shorta airorert ractory. 
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l•ITllN lMIA-llY. 

WAINIJliCTO• . o . c 

1107 7th, 1941. 

Dear atr. Pree1dont, 

I enoloue ho,..1n o 

le t eet report on the rn111 tory 81 tuotion. 

H 10 dated l(oy 6th, 

Belt eve me. 

Dear Wr. Proetdent, 

Ver1 a tncerely youro, 

'l'he l!onourabl• 

Prankltn D. Roooevel t, 

Pr.o ident ot the United 6tete1 

or America, 

Washlngton, D. C. 



Telelll'• Noei Yed t f'Oll London 

datad 1197 6tb, 1941. 

~· 8ud• Be7 attacked by 20 Junker• 

88a on 4th. 'l'broa ahot down by tigbtare, 2 probably 

by 1Dti-airoratt sune. One Britieh ehip 7,000 tone 

hit ead beached. 

2 . Upholder ropor te e1nlting 3rd en.,.7 ebip 

in •ddition to 2 Nported on 2nd elllllc b7 British 

aubmariJ>e ott Xarlcenab Ialande, aleo ehe aurn7ad ahipe 

wreclcod by captain ot Dl4 Ilardi 16th. She boarded and 

en t'1N 1 •1th cargo ot motor nbiclee. 

3. Br i ti eh hoe pi t al •hip "Karapara• 7 ,000 

tona bombed and oet on tire lleroa Tobrulc tho 4th. Fire 

oxtingulahed damage alight, erraft$-oni. r or eaaualtioe. 

4 . llo7al Air lf<>roo reports di rect hit on 

Teeael about 1,500 tone otr NeU&en and another or 
31 000 tone ott ll1Ddal. 

5. •c .. 1to• ead captured Italian tanlcer 

•sangro• torpedoed oarl7 on tho 6th 450 mile• weat by 

eouth ot Dingle liq. The tl>rmer proeoed.e4 •low epeod. 

6. "Purioua• euota laed duaqe to hangar 

during oir roid at 8elraat night ot t ho 4 t h/5th. 

7. "Olouooa ter• duaae by -bo on 4th not 

eeriouo. Pleet m1nea ... eper "Sellcirlc" dame.aed by bomb 

and beached night ot 4th/5th. 

8. Two deatroyere landed troope at M•rea 

'rob~ night ot the 3rcl/4th. H••"7 air attaelca Tobrulc 

continue but no aerioua daaace reported . 

9. loztl J.lr POroe. 11&ht ot 5th and 6\h. 

150 -bera eent to llanDheia and tow to BoulolPI• and 

CherboUJ'I. Coutal o-d aeDt 20 a iroratt a&a1Dat 

•- ahlppiJlg md porta. All haw ratUl'Dad. 

10./ 
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10 . German Air l!'oroe, 5th. En""'7 act1Y1ty 

el1aht. Two en•;r a1rora1't dHtrc;red, l probably 

deetro7ed; we loat l Spitfire, pilot aa1'e. 

11. Jisht ot 5th mid 6th. About 270 en.a;, 

aeroplane• came oYer, obout 170 went t.o the Cl;rde Sid• 

area. Seven bombera de atro;yed . 

12-. Crete. On the .}rd .}O enem;r e1rora1't 

d1Ye-bombed Suda Ba;r <1amaaed l ahip. OUr tighter• and 

ant 1-a1rora1't daetro7ed 4, probably destroyed 4 and 

deaqed 4 , 

l.}. l!'.!!3.• On lla1 2nd our -r• cut the 

ra1lwa;r 70 miles aoutheaet ot Bagdad; RaahJ.d end 

Baadad (acme worda omitted) -bed and many enmny 

airoratt dHtro7ed and damaged on the ground . Patrole 

maintained in Habbaniya area and direct hits obteined 

on enollQ' gun poa1t1ona. 
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llUTllM lMIA.l lY, 

WAIM Ut OTON, O. C , 

llAy 9 th, 1941. 

Dear wr . Preetdeni. 

I enclose herein a co~y ot ~• 
l• t eat report. received from London on 1.he 
military situation dated May 7 t h. 

=-e l1eve ce , 

Dea r Mr . rreeideot . 

Very s1neerely yours , 

tho HonourAOlo 

f' renltl.lo D. kooaevolt 1 

Prealdent of the Unit ed ~tetea o t A:Jserlca, 
Washington , D. C. 

RE GRADED 
U N CLr.~..>1F IE D 



'i'::LEXlRNI PROll LQ!IDQN MAX 7th, l!IU, 

Nay~ , 
fur s air-raid on Beltut night ot llay 6th/ 

May 6th two naval corvottoa badly domagod and conoiderablo 

damage done to rnorohant ahipping . 

Naval Boarding va11ol nantioned 1n yostorday ' a 

eummary has sunk . 

Hia Majeety'e Submarine Taku reports sinking 

enemy tanker north or Sicily. 

On !lay 6th Britiah Prenconio 20,175 tons homo-

ward bound ~ro~ Cape Town reported attackeo by subllllrino 

180 miles west or Proo Town. 

!!. 1!111 tprx. 
We have oocupiad H ~ otation 28 miles west ot 

Rutba. 

6 . Pao at the mouth ot Shatt-ol-At•ab has been 

reinrorced by our troops . 

7. 

d&Mged anotb.n ott Texol . Two aro m1ss1ng. 

a. 1:aht ot Mp 6~7£!1. 
i bombora ae1'rto attack industrial area and 

shipyard.a at Hao~urs; Sl&ll embers $Ont to Le Havre and 

Lor lent. One aircraft m1ea1ng. 

g, Lybia. Night ot 4tl\/!!tha 
8 heavy1:>ombers attacke Benghazi harbour aod 

enemy aerodromes . At Bonina r1vo aircrsrt incl uding one 

or two Pocke- 'llolt destroyed . Ono a1rcr"1't miss i ng. 

10 . ~ 
Ai rcr aft rrom flying training achool auoceeatully 

bOCllbed gun poa1tione, annourod care and t r oopo in Habbaniya 

area. Bl enheim tightora on reconnaiaoanc• lloaul damaaoa 

two enemy aircra.tt. 

11. Ge~ Alr ~!'S• • Hl!f 6th. A ent aero ome machln o-sunned by t en anm17 
/alrcrart 



eircratt. Over the channel during the day we destroyed 

one and probably two tightora and loet aix fightere, 

rour p1lota aare, 

12. N1ght or MAY 6th/7th. 
260 enemy aircraft estimated operating, ot 

which 180 over Olydeetde and 60 ove~ Liverpool area. 

N1ght t1ghtera deetroyed 8 and probably 2 more. 

131 MY telegram ot May 6th. Peragrsph 1. 
Correctioo. SUO• liay bombed on May 4th by 

16 Junker 88 ' a; our fighters and ant1-a1rcrat't destroyed 

one probably two, a..od damaged -rive , 

14, !Uh 
On May 6th two Gladiators on the ground 

destroyed at Habbaniya aerodrome . 

15. Home security, Night ot Mav 6th(7th. 
Considerable de.mage to property occurred in 

Greenock district of Clyde - side. Some damage done to 

John Brown'e Bhip-yard and serious f ire reported at 

Royal Ordnances factory Ardeer. 

16, Attack on Merseyside concentrated mainly on 

Liverpool but did not aaaume seri ous propo1•t1ons a.ncl 

no important damage reported. 

17. Oa Tyoe-•1de and Toe-aide de.mage and caaualties 

reported as alight , 



/ 
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BRITISH lMIAllY, 

WASHINCTON , 0 .C . 

lley 9th, 1941 

Dear Lr . frcoiaent , 

I enclooe herein a cory or 
the la t eat 1·oport r t:ceivea r rom Lonuon 

on the military aitu~ti~n . It was 

dated llay 8th , 1941 . 

Believe o.e , 

Dear Mr . Prea1lent , 

Very sinceroly ynura , 

The Honourable 

FranKlin D. Roosevelt , 

President or the United States or Air.erics, 

ol88hington , !) , c . 



Telegram trOlil London dated 
May 8th, 1941. 

~- .A . P . trawler a.nd one yacht bombed sunk 

home waters. 

2. Hospital ship "Karapara" has a:rr1ved at 

Alexandria . 

3 . Britioh tanker 3600 tons at 02 . 55/7 

reported shelled by raider 340 miles East southeast 

cape G•srdatui. 

4 , Nisl!t of May 6th/7th . Royal Alr Poree 

claimed direct hit on 5000 ton merchant ahip 

anchored at Terachielling. 

5, Militar y . Iraq. Rabbaniya . Night or 

May 6th/7th, quiet . our patrols remained on the 

hi gh ground captured which was occupied in the 

morning . Bridge between Ramadi and Habbo.niya wae 

blown up by enenzy during the night . 

6 . Convoy containing one Infant~y Brigade 

from India arrived at Baars afternoon of May 6th. 

7. Ethiopia . One Italian General end 170 Europeans 

have been captured at .Alomata . The enemy have 

evacuated Debarech (40 miles Northeast of Gondar) . 

8 . Royal Air Force , Night of May 7th/8th: 87 

bombers sent to attac.k battle cruisers at Brest , 15 

St . Nazaire docks, othere to Bremen docks and to 

attack shipping. Hits with one 2000 lb . armour 

pier cing bomb and one 500 lb. bomb on each shi p are 

claimed. Two bombers missing . 

9 . 11ed1terranean. On llay 7th five Blenheim• 

attacked convoy of 8 merchant shi ps and two escor t 

veaeela south eoutneas t of Pantellaria . TWO ahips of 

JOOO and 1500 tona were nit . 

l o ./ 
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10. German Air Poree . Mey 7th; activity ort the 
ooutheaet coaat . Our tiahter1 destroyed 8 ent111y 
a1rcratt . .f• loa t two Bpi t1"1r~e . 

11 . Ni8ht ot lay Zthjoth . About 2ro aircraft 
operating, mainly 8118inat Msnoheater , Mereeyeiue, Hull 
and J>rietol; 23 were <lutroyed , 4 rrobable , 13 ciar.aged. 
12 . Iraq . May oth. Three ot our aircraft deatroyed 
on the ground during air attacks 1n ttabbaniya area . 
l}. Home Security . '!'tro-th1rda ot the workl:en have 
r ueumed nt John Brown'o after raid the ~i ght or May 6th/ 
7th; two other eh1pyarda at Oreenoch da.caged the e~e 
night . A.r<leer production on military aide likely to 
be reduced by about 25,$ tor socne week& . 

The night or A8Y Zth/otb . .iX:ensl•e !1rte 
at Bootle , Hull and Br1e~ol . 



Tho Honourable 

Dear Kr. Preeident, 

llltlTllH lMIAllY, 

WAI MUtCTOJll ,0. C • 

... , 11th, 1941. 

1 encloea heroin a copy ot 

the l atest raport rooetved rran London 
on the military attuatton . It wae 

dated l.'.ay 9th . 

Solll!lve me , 

Deer kr . Pre et dent, 

Very oinceroly youre . 

Pranklio D. Roosevelt, 

President or the United Stat•• or America, 

Washington, o. c . 



'?elerram 1'rCIOI Lono.on deted 11a1 9tb, 

1, K1Yal, Night of th• 7tll/8th; two deetroyere 
.. Terel7 41meged It LiTerpool end two deetro7era 1lig!ltl7 
damapd It Hull, 

2 , On the 8th one 1ra:ed drifter aunk by a1rcrart, 
one m1neneop1ns trawler rained and 1unk 1n Bet1er. 
3 . Suez Canal cloaed near Kantara b7 mt.nee . 
4, At T0 brUk tho 8th, "L1 dyb1rd" ahot down two enemy 
airorart. We loet one minesweeper by ba:ib hit. 
5, P.M. 6th; 600 mile• northeoot at the Soychellaa 
!!11 lla,jut7'1 SbJ.p •cor11wa11• laDk armed .,erchant raider and 
auat11nod alight dlmago end two minor caoualtiaa from two 
hite, 5} 0e.-n1 picked O.'i> , Out of 67 Br1t1eb and 166 
Laec1re only 11 Brit1ob and 16 Laacara ware eeved. 
6 . ll1l1taa, llabban171. Dur1n1 aalYage operation• 
Oll.r torce1 have brought in ermoured oara , lorrtee and 
•ix ••rY1ce1ble 3 ,7 inch hooritaera . 
7. Royal A1 r Farce . 8th. 6 med1W11 b001bere attacked 
700 tone ant1- a1roratt lh1p oft 8taYanger, left down by 
the etern. One mieeing. 

8, lillht cf the 8tll/9th. 183 bomber• eent to 
1tteck ah1pyorda 1nd 1nduotr11l contra at "-">bo.rg, 133 to 
lh1p71rda, moatl7 ..,.ller D\llllbara to Berlin, Kiel end to 
1ttaok ah1pJ>1ng, Out ot th• 359 a1ror11't 10 did not retQrll, 
9. 0.£!9.D Air J'orot . 8th. Strong patrol• operated oYer 
DoT1r 8tr11to, mnall fonaationl OTer K1 nt, •1s1>t•r• 4eatro7ed 
I! - aircraft and probabl7 fift •or•; } ho.rrican•• lhot 
o.own, two pilot• .. fe, 

10, •111ht of 8tb/9tb, About 2}0 11roret't operet1n1 
mainly o••r 111dlan4e and Hull , 

11, probable l, clal0&1194 4. 
J:nea17 cuualt1u - 4eatro;red 

11, Bw Btayrur. llillht ot 8ttV9tb, Hull 

1tt1olr/ 
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D0ck• •nd centre ot the city •£Sin 

prlnolpal terseta, llel\7 t1r•• and w1d•apread damllS• • 

•ott1n.,.._ 1ndu•tr1al key point and publ.J.c ut111t1•• not 

aerioual7 at1"ecte4. 
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,..(St 

J>reeldont , 

I RITl l H lMIAlt'r, 

WASHINOTON, O. C . 

i.:.., 12th , l •41 . 

I enclose hero•itb co~tes ot 

tho la~ost r .ort: recelvo! t~os ~onlon 

on the milH•», sHU!l tion . They were 

dated MllJ 10th and 11th. 

uclieve c:o , 

:>ear 11.r . Prel!1:1cri t , 

.Jory 11~.cerel1 1ou:ra , 

:'b.e !ionoura ble 

Prealdont 01 tho United Stato3 of America , 

.lasll1ngton , Ii . C. 

-



1'.AY 10th 1J41. 

llu:rin~ l.:arch and April 1 ,470 tons Of Carbo 

destined tor ene"'Y aei,ed 1n prize. •~ln items 2 ,133 

tont of all Beed mostly troai. l•'ronch a:i1lpa . Total aince 

beginn1n0 01 the w~r 7tll ,211 tons . 

2 . Morohant ship• loot b7 cnon, up to t:a., Cth, 1J41 -

uorman , 61 captured or sei~ed , 102 scuttled or sWlk , 

unidentified ships reported by submarine , aircraft , etc. 

aunk or dostroyed 179 . rotal tonnnge, 1 ,756 ,000 tons . 

Italian 40 copturod or ooi•od , 71 scuttled or sunk un

identified ships 102 . Total l,Ov0 ,000 tons . In addition 

thit·ty- sevon shl;is 66 , 000 grosa tons Wlder enecy control 

have been sunk. Also fifLj'- throo ohlps totalling 320,000 

gross tons placed under United States and South American 

porte . 

3 . His •.. oJesty 1 s Ship " i:eptuoe" uncu.ccessful ly 

atto.cl<od b y enemy aircraft . 

~ . Two Sritloh tankers da~agod b7 onem:r aircraft 1n 

east coast convoy. Another convoy unsuceos3fully 

attacked in St . Coorg•'• Channel . 

s . Two or three U- boa.ts o. ttacked outwardbOW1ti. tlact 

400 miles !rem woot lcoland oinking tour merchant ohips 

t.>irao of wl.1ch in balla:st; another 1n the eame convoy 

tol"t·edoed, anothor 110rchai'lt shlp out or convoy tor

pedoed wset of l'Tes town . 

6. t"Uito.r:r 

Babboniya Iraqi bavc "i thdrawn from lla.::iadi and 

Fnlluja and carried out d•~olitlon• and 1nundatlona 

covering these towns . 
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~· 
Bazaar areo. was occupied earl y on ?:ay 8th . !Deal 

situation appeo.red to be re turning to normal and r e ntr1ot1ona 

ore being lirtod. 

7. Royal Ail' Force 

Hamburg 

!light or '' •Y 8th - 9th 

139 aircraft dropped 150 tons incl udi ng nine 4 , 000 

pound bombs and 9 ,000 incendiaries; largo fires started in 

dockyards and buildings in industrial arooa wore blown into 

tho eir . At Bremen 112 aircraft dropped 105 tone or bOtlbs 

and 24 ,250 incendiaries ; results equa l ly suceees.t'ul . Numerous 

other objectives in Germany and Gormen occupied territories 

bombed by single aircraft . 

So May 9th 

During of fensive and defensive operations we l os t 

throe fight ers (2 pilots safe); tvio enemy righters c l aimed 

as destroyod . 

9 . Night or May 9th - 10th 

One hundred and thirty- o1x bombers sent to a ttack 

1.~annhe1m and forty- three to engage coasts, others to Berlin 

and Calais . Out or 195 all bu t throe have returned . 

10. Iraq. t'.ay 7th and 8th. 

Duri ng attacks on enemy aorodrome , bangers and 

buildings were hit, petrol dUJ:>p set on f ire and ten enemy 

airoraf t destroyed on tho ground. 

11. German Air Force . May 9th. 

Acti vi ty negli gi ble duri ng tho day . 

12 . Night or May 9th-10th. 

About f i fty ai rcraft overland further seventy againet 

coasta l ahippi ng . Two enemy aircraft destroyed . 

/ 13. 
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13 . Libya . 

Tobrulc attaokod tVTioo on 6Ul.y 7th; c!D.mngo 

s l ight . Throo raidoro ahot down by anti-aircr~ft 

firo , t'.'IO moro probabl y dostroyod . 

14. l!alta . 

Heavy attack nigbt or J.:ay 6th - 7th nehioved 

l ittl e success . Our f i ghters destroyed one bomber an~ 

probably a. socond , two othern woM shot down by anti

a i r craf t. 

15 . On May 9th our fisJltera deotroyod one and 

probabl y tY10 di vo bomb ors a ttaoking shipping. 

16 . Homo Seour1 tY> Liveroool aroa . 

SGventh consecutive rai d took place night of 

I.lay 7th- 8th. At 6ootle about four thousand housos have 

bean dostroyed , homclo as ost l mated at twenty thou~and . 

.!!!ill.· 
Casualties ao far reported n1ghto of 7th-0th 

are two hundr ed and f i fty kil led , three hundr ed and six 

seri ously wounded . Several thousand peopl e r endered 

ho.me l ose . No d1smo.7, general ti i tuatl on wel l i n hand . 

17 . 111~,ht of 9th-10t h . 

Bombing '11de l:; di s peraed . :;o a rea aerio~ly 

affec ted , oaoual tieo l ight . Firo broke out at Vickers 

Armstrong , ~arrow . 



COPlC 01' '.rELEGM!.~ rllO" Lv!l'OOl; DATED 

h!AY 11th, 1941. 

l . Naval. 

J.!ay 9th. (wordoomitted ) A • .i .C. intercepted 

Vichy l'ronch "Criton• 4564 tons 400 oile& northwest of 

Freeto::m . 

2. ,;lp-,ht ot 1'llY 9 th/10th 

Cine• dropped Suez Canal . Canal open Kantnrn 

to Suez . 

3 . On .~ay 10th Hil ary boarding vessel 1ntsr-

oopted Italain te.nkor 5719 tons 25 miles north of tho 

Azores . 

4. 0100/8 , Ajax , Hotspur , llavock and Imperial 

bombarded ohipping a t Benghazi . Two ships along side 

tho Jetty were hit . Two laden s!ll.ps 3 ,000 tons and 

6 ,000 tons intercepted appr oaching tho harbour from 

the south wore destroyed; one carried ai:imwiition and 

believed fuel also . 

5 . ~:ay 10th 

Twenty-throe Blenhei m• twice saved convoys from 

air o. ttaok . One destroyed enemy a ircraft a.bout to 

attack east oonst convoy othors drove off Fokke V/Ulf 

from convoy weste rn approaches. 

6 • !.!!.9.t. 
Situation at Basra improving but Iraqi of~icials 

are still boycotting. 

7. !1113ht or May 10th - ll t h . 

Eamburg pla1tered by 118 bombers, twelve wont 

to Borlin, forty- four coastal 1h1ppins, few to Emden. 

Seven bombers missing . 

8. Geman Air Porco. lllgllt or 10th - llth. 

/out 
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Out or 386 en•"'Y airorart eotimatad oporating 

ovor ~ritioh Ioloa about 340 attacked London . Prelim

inary reports $1V8 thirty- three destroyed , 88VOO 

probabl e fo\ll' damaged . 

9 . 1-Urthor German cnoualtieo : Night or J.:ay 6th -

9th by A/A destroyed one ~ay 9th confirmed two, 

additional two . 

10 . Homo Security. 

At tack on London lasted from ll P •"' • to 

6 a .m. Damage chiefl y in the centre south~east a.nd 

east; numerous t ires . Docks and rcsident1nl property 

su£fored extensive dame.go , ma1n line terminus , two gas 

work:s and five hospltal s hit. '.'/estmin!lter Hall , Woat

:n1n~ tor Abbey o.nd We!l t!'llins ter Cathedral, Rouses of 

Parliament '""' Brit1$b Museum all damaged . 



/ 
IAtTIIM I MI AllV. 

W.\$HUICTO• , 0 , C . 

ll$Y 14th, 1941. 

Dea~ Mr . P~ee1den t, 

l onol ooe herein ~ copy ot tho 

la t est report reco1vod rroo. London en tho 

military si t ua tion . It woe dotod lltty 12th. 

atl1evo me , 

Deer Mir . ?r~sident , 

Very e1ncerely ye~ra, 

The Honourable 

Fr anklin D. Rooeevel t, 

Proeident ot the United StatoB or America , 

Nashingtcn , D. o. 



Tol•rr•~ rran London dated W.Y 12th, 

l . Navel. Qw1ng to raid ni8ht ot 9th/10th, Su•• Conol 

now cloeed between Port Said and L1ko TiJnaah and L!lke Timeeh 

and DeYeraotr. Be tween Suez and Devereo1r and in Lake T1maah 

tra.ft'te can mO•• • 

2. N18ht ot llay 10 th/11th, R0 yal Air Poro• ola1lll •inking 

by two direct hit• deetroyer approximately 2, 000 tona. 

Two 500 ton vessels were hit and probably destroyed , 

Unobserved ettacke oleo r.iads on threo convoys otf Frieinn Ielanda. 

4. Attacks by enemy aircraft on two Kftat Coast oonvo11 

night ot 11th/12th were uneuccoeatul. 

5. INg. Rutba Port waa captured 1>1 the Ro1al l.ir l'orc• 

ar:11ourod car• early liar 11th. 

1a now 1n our l\anda . 

Thie a rea including oorodre ... 

6. Rozal Air Poree. llisht or lOtb/lltb, 

Homburg, About 107 tone ot H, ll:, end 10,000 

incendiariea dropped under good visibility: in particular 81ohr.I 

and Voes ah1pyar41, electric pa"rer etetion , main railway etattcn, 

and mrahalling nrda r epeatedl1 hit. 13 tons or 11,ll:, dropped on 

Ber Un . 

7. Night or 11th/12th. 187 bocnbera aent to llanburg (92) 

Br9111eo (81) 3 Germen occupied porte (10) l etirling to 

llor1gnao aerodrome and three airoratt to attack abipping, •V9'ther 

good over Northwea t 0el'!llllDJ' and 80jC or attack on pr imary tereeta. 

Pour aircraft m111tna. 

8. DuriDI tbe da7light 10th, t wo aerodro .. • in 8io1ly ••re 

attacked by 9 8eau.t'igbtera which have deatro7ed at least five 

aircraft ood i ntlicted heavy damage, 

9, !J:U• 1'0ur B1eobeimo whi ch attockod Rutba on llay 9th 

were damaged and l deatro1ed by ant1-a1roratt tire on May lOtb, 

10, Oe~n A1r l'oroe , 11&7 11th, daylight, Act1Y1t7 •l11M. 

Pigbter.V 
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P1ghtere bombed and machine gunned 80 uth End Aerodrome , O.Ow•ging 

two a1rorott , Our tightere deetroyed tour wi thout l oaa , ground 

de ten<: e • a n rth. 

11 , 111sbt ot 11th/12th. 260 a irer.a.ft operat.ing ov.rl8'14, 

15 more ao1n el1~ng. .Doi:ib!ng widely dinributed. R,,yal A! r 

Poree ata tioae attacked: sane damage to haneare and buildinge, 

caaWtltiee tew . No aerioue loea ot aircratt. 7 enam,y a ~oratt 
des troyed, tour by night tightore . 

12. Home 8eour1ty , Night ot 10th/11th. Caeualtiea so tar 

reported 646 killed, 14,004 eoriouely wounded. ll&y 9th 'Nut.

i:Unater an4 Sermondaey reported dam.1ged. 

Pactoriee. Damage to war industry thous;ht not serious. 

~. Damas• leaa heavy th.en expeeted. 

City, Many ~"'in thoroughtarsa blocked but t hoao troQ north to 

south now mainly cleared. 

Railwaye, OoDfideroblo ouepanaion ot: trattio principle Tol"l'lin1 

but largely preoautionary during ourvey ot: the permanent way, 

Several MCtto·oe Ot the underground temporarily cloae4. 

Blectrioit1. Some te=porary dielocation ot eupply. 

Q!.!. De.ms• to gaa works not aer1oua but tractura at •1ne he.a 

cut ot:t supply in aQJle s.E. diotrioto, 

Tel1phone1 , Li t tle d1elooat1on. 

Publ!o Buildine1, Houaeo ot: Porlioment, Chamber ot: Houae ot: 

Carmona ••••rely damaged by H. I. •Dd tire. Xxtenai ve o.o .. ga 

to oorr14ora , c•111ng, etc . in Hol.lee ot Lord•• 

ifaatm1n1tor fflu. Lantern TO'll'er oYer Transept collep .. d 1nto 

the Abbe7. Dar'_..i• reparable , 

l'eatminatcr tt-.11. 8er1ou1 demage to ro~. 

Lpml>eth Pal ao1. 8or1oue damage to ohap•l and part or t he Polaoe, 

City Ou1ld1, P1 ve Hall• daatr oyed , 

Queen• Hall , llxtena!Ye da .. g• by tire . 

Br1t11h llue!P. lloa t treaeurea bed been remo,,.d. Damo11 

canparat1vel7 oligM, 



l"ITllN EMl 4llY. 

W4$HlllCTON. 0 . C. 

Ma:1 lOtll, 1941 . 

Dear Mr . President, 

l enclose herela a copy o~ tbe 

late1t r eport received trom ~ondoo on the 

military situet1on. It wee dated May 13th, 

1941. 

Believe me • 

REGRADED 
UNCLr t;,.:ilFIED 

.Dear Mr. Presiden t , 

Very 11ncerel1 you..ra , 

The Hooourab le 

Franklin D. Rooaevelt, 

Prealdont or the United Statoe or America, 

Waalllnaton, o.c. 



/ 
TXLiOW PROM LOJ!lX)P M6Y l3Q. lf!tl , 

lf:&l' or lOSl!/ll\lle o Br1t1ab deatrotel'a 

tired 1166 rowida at ab1pp1011 ud a1lUe17 obJ•ctina at 

Ben~1. Oae merchant •••••l ••• enaaaed trom the 

b~bour entrance a.od hit . OUr ah1p1 were attac.lte4 

bt din-b-•ra and ahora batteriea but no d...,e 

• •• auata1ned . Br1t1ah cwi boat alao bombarded landin11 

aroW2id at Gaaala aod oaueed t1re1 . 

s. IW!!f!: _ ____ Our troopa adYancioc troa South 

ban reached 12 ailea aouth of ADl>a .Ut.e1e In Southern 

Ab7aa101a we beYe occupied tbe laat eoe.r poa1t1oo at 

Wedua. 

a. 
rnr.:ed7Itel1an dirteiooa DOW 1o L1b7a 

1nolu41na one armoured, one aotorlaed. 

'· if:!f:.O concentration South ot the Matterhorn 

aroQp. Sise not 7et known. Po111bl.J' cona1ata ot troop• 
trom Albania but _.,. be t1r1t moTeaent to induce cloaer 

oollal>oratioo w1th Sw1taorland and Uooccup1ed Prance w1th 

th• All•· 

o. IY~gt ti£1nou.11. 100 bomber• HD\ to attack 

1ndllatr1al centre of lluulllo1a, 13 ah1pp1q oft Preoch 

Cout, 1 a1rcra0 a1H111Ce 

e, 
jf!(t'of 11\11/1851!. 9 he•"7 bcmbero a \ tacked 

Beo1bea1 harbour and S •Deo!T aerodr .. ea lo C,ren1o1ae 

Leri• tirea aterted at llellCball and oo aaroclr ... a; 4 

a1rora1't aa\ OD fir• ud o\llare d_,ed, 

~·, fiiiPoroe . 01 ..,.., aoUd\7 el111hte lliih\ ot 
USl\/13\ll, 0017 llO urora1'\ •- onr leod; tvther 119 were 



/ 

.... 

tlie Honour"'bl e 

Dear .»r • l'reeid•1nt , 

llU'fl l H lltll411Y, 

WAI HlfllCTON, 0 C 

l,,;r H;>:, l~ ol. 

l encloae he ralll"/. a cory or the 

lataat rovort rece1v"d r~cn Lon~on on the 
1n111 t ury e1 t.ustion . It wao dsteO ll•y 14th. 

Believe M, 

Dear Ji.:..-. ~:-oaiden: , 

REGRADED 
UNCLr.~.:>tFlED 

?rttoklin D. Rootcvelt 1 

P:-er1 dtint ot the Un 1 t .-•l Str t~ 11 f:\ r ;i.,~.'!rtcu , 

'llaohington , D. C, 



'l'olerra!I fr""' London doted llaY 14th, 

1 . ~. Dut•lng Plft•t operatlono in th~ Oontrol 

Mediterranean between MaY 6th - 12th, 9 ene1:1¥ aircraft ehot 

down and l d.a:'ll\ged; our losaea 5 ~ulcutre end 2 Albacor•• , only 

2 were due to enemy action . 

2 . A • .i.C. bel1evod "Salopit.n" ra;>orted torpedoed and 

abandoned A.W./l3th 650 mileo Southweet or Iceland (0) . 
3 , Bulolo P, W,/l3th intercepted Pronch 4484 ton ahip 

about 100 milea eouth weot ot Dakar . 

troo»e ror Mad.aaasoer . 

Sho o,.rried 400 native 

At 20 . 30/l.2 . 4 navsl &1rcr~rt attacked convoy on 

paaaage Tripoli hitting 1 deatroyer and one 8,000 ton ~erohant 

vessel . 

5. Nilit•rv, Sollum Area. Early 12th, B:ne"'Y advanood 

in aeverol oolwnns with approximotely 30 ermourod care and 30 
tanks; Afternoon . Air and ground reoonnaieeonce reported 

eneoy oolum:ne h~d converged And wertt "t~ttonury near Bir Sotari ; 
Ev~r..1 n{I". •'thole force "88 reported to have Withdrawn while 

eueceeetu1ly bombed and oechine gu.~ned by 22 ~u?Ticanea and 

Blenheim~. CM• Hurricane ~eeing. 

6 . Bth10pia . ArlbA Ai as arett, Operetion a are cont1ou.1ng 

oa t israotorily and 200 Ital ian prieonara have been captured, 

7. Royal Air Por e e , M,iy 13th, B1onhe i m obtained di rect 

hit on deck of "NaJa1re" an4 claiM• to have destroyed it . 

8, Night or 13th/14th, All bo~blng op•~ationa canoollod, 

9 . Ocraan Air Poree , Day 13th, 1111• !1\Y actinty •light, 

1 Dc;rnier bomber ohot down into t~e •••· 

10 , NiiM or 13th/14th. 40 enemy aircraft operated aaainat 

ehip~ing and 6 mine-laying, 

11, LibY1t . May 12th, 46 .,. my ol rorart bombed TobruJc 

harbour, hitting 2 anti -alrcrart run pooltlone, Our anti

aircratt de -enc ee prob•bly de atroye4 J. 

12. ~lt&/ 
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12 , llalta , ll1 tM o r lHll/l2tll . Luqo eerodr00>0 

attacked by .lO one1,.y aircraft , I han,,..,. lilt a nd W.ryle.nd 

(Glen Mart in light bomber) bW'nt and two otllorn de atroyod , 

li'ollowing nigllt ottaok ropel\ to4; do!lll\go c11uoed in 4cok yord , 



/ 

""''' _ o lo 

!>e•r l' · Pre•11e ,., 

l fttTllH lMIAISY, 

W41Hl " CTON, O. C . 

rs., l'"tl , lt'41 

: e~-lc .. e e:-.ln • .. ...._~ ct 

•~• la•ee l--ort roco1ve1 ':ro ~o~' n 

e1 · ~vo 01 

I~ 

. :a.·11 ..> . ... o O\l'elt , 

P:-... t-1~ .to: •·e 1o1: ~.._(;.- -· •er; f .. ... R, 

U,,!_. Col .. ,.... I !), ;:: , 



~u. )I. :t:.CR<JJ:l !10: LO'.!DO:l 

DA'l':c:D l!AY 16t,h , 1941 

Ladyti::-d aft•r lono poriod on Horth 

A!'r1can coaat Our1no wli.1.ch e' • regularly 

eucceaJ!ull y bon!bnrded ene:ry rorcto and 

p0•1t1on• wta au.-Jc 1:., two direct hlta froc 

dive b · '1era ':'ollrul< harbour p . , /12tl>. 

Attor-po.rt •.•• o! !1e1ntegrated J"011&11ne 

on fire ·an~ hours . ~ore. oat eun continued 

tiring atter too C ip hit a.ld on tire . 

2 . SUe a Canal cloaed: :Pol"t ..tnld to Kantare. , 

Loko Tl.nto•h to GroAt Uittor Loke . 

3 . A •• /14th 'oO<Ao l'lulf A/C 111.Hk 

:o:...g,1.&1 ehl.p 1.."l outwerd convo7 weatem 

•I pro achoo but Wellinator. aircr·ort drove 1t 

ott eonvo1 . 

4 . 14 eautort aircraft torp•!o•~ 5000 

ton Kt:'lllt ah1p 01.l · o! co:-.vo1 of :;. ot~ 

IJnu!den , Botb battle cru!aero e1Ghted Brost ; 
balloon t 11rrac:e " teer .• 

!> . H.) t of 12t!V'l3t~ SU:!a Io7 attack~ 

b:y ainaJ.• a1rcre.tt !or 7 ho1J.ra . ro dci.ar.•, no 

oaeualt1ee. 

c. ~· 

Abcut 1000 Iraqh Who w1ttldrew rroio 

::.aerah ere• aro roporte ~ to l retol"." .1r.g a t 

~u.rna and l~•~•diya. 

7. 'J ~ A A:., . ones. P.y 1 s th . 

About 20 cuon1 •1rcr1:t 01.:1 over land, 

our/ 



/ 
our !ig\tol'o da.: a • tour ono y bo bera. 

S . :!10 .,..t ot lCt?"/l:,th . 

About SO 11roraft e v•£01 1n Mi&e

layl.Jl& o~ •~•inat ah1pp1nbl l destroyed 

! w t.~r b;; ··.a val A.c.t1- ilr,..ra!t ztL-1~!. ·e . 



/ 

s t 

lllt lTllH l 111IA$1V. 

WAI HUlCTON , D. C 

May 19th, 191;1. 

Deer Mr. Pro11dont , 

I enclooe herein copioe of 

the two latea t roporta on tho mllitory 

o1tuotlon. They are dated ~•Y 16th and 

~ey 17th. 

Believe mo, 

Dear kr. Preeldent, 

Very etncerely youre , 

Tho Honourable 

Pronkll.n D. Roosevelt , 

Prealdent of the United Statea 

of' Nr~r1ce , 

waahi~ton, D. c. 



l. l!!.!!l· 276 1urv1Yora tl'om Amo 8alopian nave been 
piclce4 op, 

2. Minuoroeper Purl rl loot eweopina m1neftel4 l a l4 
June l !lllO in Hau.raki Gu1t, North loland, Ne• Zealen4, 

Sues Cenal cloeed Port Sald to T1neh and Lake 
Timeah to Great Bitter Lake, One mine oxp1odod by aircraft 
on 12th. 

4. Nigllt ot lJtb/l4th, Gnat boi:ibardld Gazda . 
5 , P.M. 15th, bombera •<tacked convoy ot 5 1oercbant 
ab1P• n•r Hel1101and. } lhipe 5,000, 4,000, and 1,600 
ton1 lert burning con114lred total loeeee. 2 a 109 •• 
attaclca4, l 1hot down , l damaged, We l oot l Bl enheim. 
6. Rpz!l Air Pore•• Da:rli sllt 16th; t18htore cerried 
out orteneiva patrola. l troop carrier dletroyed over Northam 
Prence, another -pd on tbe groWl4; l bo:ibor lbot doom 
1nto tb1 aea aru1 one O 109 problbly 4l1tro7ed and 1notber 
damaged. 

7, Nisllt ot 15th/16th. 146 ail'cro1't sent to attack 
Hanover (102) Berlin (5 Stirllnge en4 8 Manch1eter1) othore t o 
cb.annel port• to attack ahipplng and to ley minea, Pour 
baa'bera aiaelng 1nc1ading l llancbleter. 

&. Wight ot 1}tb/l4th. Wallington• bor.ibed two aero-
d.roml1 1• l!hodu; aloe Ben*"8•1. Pollowing night Ro71l Air 
Poro• ro1d.9d toro a1ro4raae1 in CJTenecia and 001 1011th o1' 

~•n•. Our air orott II.av• attaok14 lroqian aero4romaa; three 

•- a1rcro1't 4-194 on th• growid at .lrllll an4 9\IOOl .. hl. 
a n aolce IU4I oa llo1ul 1tation an4 enqy c-1oation1, 
9, Guap 6 1 r laro1. Unite4 ltlng4oal, Nilht ot 16tb/l 7th, 

Abo1>t ~9 an- urcro1't operot1na ot which J2 - 1nlaru1, 
10 , 14th. 25 41v• l10lllber1 attaclcod TollrUlr. without 

re1111t./ 
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reeult•; aeTeral ODllD.1' aircra:rt damaged by anti-aircratt 

!'1re. 

11. llalta , KeaY117 attacka4 n1ghte or l)tll/l4tb and 

l4tll/15th aleo by fighter• on 14th an4 15th, Luqa aero4romea 

ob;loct1Ye , About 7 ot our aircraft damaged on the ground 

and three Hurricane• ehot down. 

12. Crete. Harbour at Su4o Bay and two aero4romoa 

attacked by eno1117 aircraf t on 13th and 14th without aerioua 

damage. 8 enemy aircraft shot dcwrn, 1 damaged. 



Tel•sram tl'om London dat ed lla7 17th, 

l, Naval. During tranoport or exped1t1onar7 torcea to o.-.. o• 

.,.rohant ah1pp1ng loot 36,000 tono, daJmged 6 , 000 t on o, Dur1n1 

•.acuat1oc or Gr•••• 147,000 tono l oet, 57,000 tono <1a11&1ed, 

2. lOQ>orto int o 0.-eat llr1to1n by ehlpo 1n conY07 during 

•••le ending 11&7 10th, 891,156 tono OOOQ)arod with nerage 

or 695 ,048 tone tor peat ten weelco, 

3 , Apart from Mediter ranean, eh1pp1ng loaaea have tended 

to &how illli)rOnment in Apr1l. Por first t1me loa1e1 b7 air 

a t tack haY• exceeded tho .. b7 U-boat larsely duo to h .. '17 

ca•\lalt1•• 1n the W8 diterran .. n, 

4. Barbour patrol •••••l abo~ down an 

ena.,. atroren ott Humber. 

11.111 torr. Iraq. 87 morn in& ~ the 15th our 

adTanc• troop1 tran Pelest1n• were reported 70 m1lea rrom 

Rutbe , 

6 , §z!:ia. Prench troope eepeoiall7 v1cinit7 or a •r<>-

dromeo reported otandiog to •JC;P•Otet1on ot l.llninent attack 

b7 111'1 ti ob . 

1. ~. Tribe• along Ttsrl• SUl'hratea alao ••••.••••••• 

tribu llor thern Iroq reported eol1dly opinat Ra8b14 Al1 , 

8, Roytl Air Poree, 16th, S1ght lllenheime oent to 

attack 8b1pp1ns, oonlt 2,500 ton morohon t naael •blob had 

been llorwe11an. One m1ae1ns. 

9. 1111!1>t or 16tb/l7th, lla1n operafion•: 93 a1roratt 

Hnt t o 0010,... and 22 to aitaolr. 8bipp1n1. 

Gr 135, CDe 111111Dlo 

10. tipt llleoh11u eocorted b7 two 

T-'>aW1ca attaolced aerodrcaoo at Doaaocua, Rayalc and Palmyra, 

At leut 16 German airoratt were Hen, ona wu burnt, Two 

Jl'renoh t'111bt•ra followed our a1roratt to Pal1117ra but iU1 not 

attaok, 

11. / 
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ll. Oont1nuoua -11 t'i llhter 

naopa car ried out onr J<ent. Two Meeaerachmidta 109 ahot down 

b7 aerodrc.i• dateneea. Our tighter• 4aatr07ed t'1 Y• ana117 

t'i&htera. We los t one 8p1tt1re. pilot aa~e. 

12. N1Sht ot 16th/17th, About 150 e m117 aircraft c..,. 

O'Nr, 120 attacked M14lt.nda, 20 were aea mining 100 H.I. 

bomb• ware dropped on a Oorniah aarodroaae, •iSht tightaro 

daatroyad 2 enem,y a1rcratt . 'lie 1oat one lleautighter, 

13. lt!ll.• 16th. Three Hai nka1 bomber• attacked 

Babban17a daatro71ng engine 1'>air aaction and caua1n1 other 

-••· Ona wu damaged b7 fightal'a, we 1oat ona Oladia tw 

4aatr07ad and another damaged. Ona tre1n1ng tTPe aircraft 

a1ao daatro7ed b7 Meaaarachlol.dt, 110 '•· 



-

Tho Booourablo 

~Y dear llr. President , 

IRITllH llllASIY, 
WAS HIHOTOH, O. C . 

19th May, 1941 . 

On Juno 19th next , ao you will 
r ecall , you aro honouring tho Vnivors1ty of 
Oxford by accopting tho dogroo or Doctor of 
Civil LaVI which it will be my privilege as 
Chancellor to coofor upon you. 

I thlnk that you may bo interested 
to have copies of the lotter and telegram 
which I and tho V1co- Chaocollor of Oxford have 
sont to Presi dent Conant asking permission to 
hold a special Convocation of tho University 
of Oxford at Har vard . 

It ls proposed that tho ceremony, 
which wi l l be quite short, will begi n by the 
Vnlversity Marshal reading out tho Vice 
Chancellor's lotter , and then tho formal 

/permission 

Franklin D. Roosovolt , 
President of tho Un i ted States of America , 

Vlashingtoo , D. C. 

I 
I 



8RITllH fMBASSY, 

WASHINCTON , D. C . 

permlaalon or Harvard Uni vors1 ty tor the 

Convocation to be hold. Dr- . Conant , 

acting os Public Orator of tho Un l verelty 

of Oxfor d , w-111 p resent you, ond I ahell 

confer tho degree in a ver y short speech, o!' 

which I wi ll , i f l mo.y _, send you a copy . 
Bellovo me , 

My d ear Mr . President , 



COPY 11a1 18th. 1941. 

My dear Pres1dent Conant, 

I have great ploaaura 1n oo!lllllUDicating 

to you a telegram wb.loh I have to-day received 

troa tho Vice Chancellor ot the Uni•ersil;J ct 

Ox1'ord , aeking th6 llniHra1t7 ot l!arvard to perllit 

the holding o! a apoc1al Convocation within 1to 

precincts !or the purpooo ot conferring tho Dogroo 

ot Doctor ot Ci vil Law (honorio cauaa) upon tho 

Preaidont ot tho United Statoa ot A:nor.l.ca . 

In traoamitti"41 this request, which I 

truot ,...., prove agrooable to the Universil;J ot 

Harvard, I wish to invite you to act aa Public Orator 

or tho Univers1 ty ot Oxford, pro hao ~. and in 

that capacity to proaent tho Pruidont or tho United 

States tor hi• Degroo . 

l need hardly aay how much ploaaure it 

will give , not only to myaelt, but also to Ox.lord, 

it you !elt it poaaiblo to do tb.1a honour to -..:J 

Un1ver11ty on •o unique an occaaion . 

Or. 3 . 8 . Conant, 1'!1. D. ,D.C.L., 

President, 

Harvard Un1v•r•1t7, 

Cu.bridge , Jiau. 

S.lleve mo, 

Ky dear Preaident, 

Your1 very sincer ely , 

( aigned) l!il.ll'.U. 



OXFORD, 

llay 17th, 1941. 

My dear Prealdent, 

The CoWlcil ot th• Un1vera1ty ot Oxford ht.a charged 

me with the pleasant duty or conveying to you with wann 

fraternal greetings the tollowl..Qg: The Univeraity ot 

Oxtor d haa •~powered ita Chancellor V1ecount llalitax to 

confer upon tho Honourable Franklin D. Roosevelt, Proe1dont 

Of tho United Sta to a , the honorary degree ot Doctor ot Civil 

Law at a special Convocation to be hold at an appropriate 

time and place 1n tho United States. This ia a departure 

from our cuatomary practice but wholly in keeping with the 

conception or Univoraitiea aa a spiritual toderation pledged 

to guardianehlp ot rree learning an<1 the untetterod ooarch 

tor truth. Thl• search la universal and knowa no roatr1c

t1on ot place or race or orood. Eaob or our Un1vera1t1ea 

ia therefore proud to have its .,.mbera W"idely acattered 

t.hroug)l the world. An acadom1o tunction or Oxtord is to 

be hold outside 1t1 own wall• . llor this no place can be 

more titting than tho ho,.. ot 1te 11eter society in 

Maaaachuaetta. 'i'ho1 1hare a co::unon tr~d1t1on by which they 

llvo arxi which both are concerned to 11141ntM1n. I am there

fore asked to expr••• tho hope that it ~DY be agreooble to 

llarverd Univorsi ty to por:ait tho holding ot thla special 

Convocat1on within ite precincts on the occasion or its 

forthcoming CommoncOlllont . Thua ""7 be furnished one ~oro 

bond in the blatory ot tbe bappJ intorcourao betwee:> our 

Universi tiaa. 

Bal love 110 to be, 

YOW"I alncerely, 

GBllROE :l<ll 1)(1( . 

V1ca Chancellor. 



-
l •ITlaM tMIAllY. 

I;> WAININCTOlf. D. C 

,v~ ~o~ 
(<. "'() 
~~ ~ \)~/.' () 20th l!ay, 1941 t' 1 '{:-0 

Dear Kr . President , 

I enoloee heroin a co111 ot the latest 

r eport received from London on the milit ary 

11tuat1on. I t waa dated J!ay 19th. 

Believe me, 

Dear 11r. P:ruident, 

Ver1 11ncerely youra, 

lftu+. I(. 
'l'be Honourable 

Frankli n o. Rooaevol t, 

Proa1dent ot the Uni t ed States ot Ameri ca, 

Woahington, o.c. 



'l'llIBGIWI RECEIVllD FROll I.ONDOll 11.tY lB'l'!I, 194 l 

During •ir attacks on Suda Bay 15th and 17th 

Britioh ~00 ton ohip oeverely damaged reared total 

1011. Another 6000ton ship damaged by near miu. 

l , 000 ton tanker •ot on t1ro and Grook 5700 ton ehip 

caught tire, blew up IUld ••Die· sues Canal no• under

stood to be open. south Baet Croto on 17th British 

Hospital ohip •ttaokod by aircraft. 

2. Bogiotan ocean boarding voeeol intercepted 

Pronch aohoonor 420 lliloa north or tho Azoroa. Ka• 

oorting hor to herbwur. 

3. !!!.!!! Air raida on morning or 16th and during 

night or 16th - 17th. Ono doetroyor •a• hit and throe 

torpedo aircraft damaged at an aorodr,..o. 

•• 11111tary ·Tobruk. On 15th our !ighting patrols 

supported by cruioer tanlce advanced 2500 yards weet 

within lledawar o&l1ont. Night ot 15th • 16th we 

repu1aed enemy counter-attack• within salient, On 16th the 

oallent waa ooneolid.ated w1 th an anrege of 600 yardo 

gain. 

5o 80111111 At 1ellt 40 tank• mostly medium but eomo 

thought larger wore uoed to recapture Capuuo by tho 

en..,.; ten or our infantry tanlc• deotroyed. ED811J' 

leter brought up turthor tank rointor oomonto in the 

aru Capuuo- Bardia. 

Our mechanised force withdrewn 12 ll11H South 

Weot or llo11um hareoo1ng enemy vigorouoly. Operation 

ooot the an_,. 500 prioonero IUld ooneiderablo loe1 or 

armoured t1gbt1ng v•h1o1••• 

a. Iraq/ 



60 Iraq - OD 16th our adnnco troop• tr• Palutlno 

reac.hed tho area oouth ot IAl<o llar ban179. 

7 , 11ozo1 Air Force. 111ght ot 17th - 18th. 126 dr-

oratt oont out , Cologne 9$, Boulogno 15, Rotterdam 16, 

one aircraft al1a1ng. 

a. Ll.b79. 16th - OUr tightora dutro:rod two en...,. 

tighter• on tho ground ond one in tho o1r ond do1tro7od 

vehicle• ot large K. T, convo:r near Derna. Two llurr1oaneo 

lo1t. 

9 . Oreeoe OD tho 17th - Beau tighter• tram Crete 

attacked $ aorodroaoa. largo 121111bor ot en•'"3' aircraft 

aoen on tho ground and oeveral hit b:r machine gun ard 

oannon tire . Ono ot our aircraft tailed to return . 

10. BJ1'1a and Iraq On 16th alroratt on rooonna1aaonco 

report ed 11vora1 onOll:f machinoo on 8:1T1an aorodromoo. 

l"ollowl.ng da:r Iraqi aorodromu attacked; one largo n•:r 

airoratt oat alight on tho gr ound and two K.E. 109•1 &hot 

down b:f Olodi1tor1. 

11. Ooraan Mr Poroo 17th - Fighter owoopo b:f omall 

tormationo took ploco over Kent. Ono on..,. tighter do1-

tro7ed and two domagod1 2 ot our tighter• loot . Night 

ot 17th - 18th. ODl:r 70 aircraft ware operating in

cludi ng ao a1n• lo:rera and ao night t1gbtoro . 



:Aiful 

l"ITl aH lM I AllY, 

WAIHI RCTON, 0 . C. 

2lat I.lay, l9U 

I onoloeo heroin • oopy or the latest 
report reooivod rrCQ I.ondoa on tbo c111 tary 

o1tuat1on . It was dated May 19th, 1941. 

Bollovo mo , 

Dear J.lr. Prooidont , 

Very sincorol1 yours, 

'l'h• Honourable , 

Franklin D. Rooaovelt , 

Proaidont ot tho Uni ted Stato1 or Anori oa, 

Waohlagtoa, o.c. 



'l'llll!OIWI REOEIVJll> PROJI IDNDOB 

llAY 19'!!1, l~l. 

w .... c .. ti. baa 1otarcapted Prancll 6,100 too ah1p car,,.-

1og 1700 IDdo CbloHa troapa about ~ all•• 1outh ot Preotown. 
Ho attempt aabotage, but Captain rotuaed to cooporatae , Armed 
guard placed OD board. llhlp being HCOrted. 

2. A· ll· llaJ 18th Suda bombed, •s.lYi•" Oonette d.,..ged, 

oiler Oln• aot on tire . 

3. llgllt ot lla7 17th/18th, 8ue& Canal llioed again - now 0017 
apen aouth ot k1looaetr1 60. 

• • Br1tiah •c1t7 ot 8haogba1" torpedoed aod eW>lc b7 gun 
tire tr• u-Boat p,11. Jla7 the 10th about 1100 .ii.a wHt 

ot Preotown. 

a. J11l1ta17 Tobruk, Now known that two poata reported 
captured b7 the Oltemf ara atill i o our banda . Dawn Jla7 

17th our troop• racapturad turthor poate TWO •oe"'1 medium 
tanka and 211 oermao pr11ooara •era taken. 

a. Jluk• ot Aoata baa accepted t ..... ot oap1tulat1oo, 0...

troop• to oCOUPJ ToHlli r.. .. at 8 A•• • 11•7 lBth, •o-r all""ed 
to coli.ct wounded Jla7 tho lBth, Du.lea ot Aoata, O.oaral Gruao1 
and tha wboi. garr1aoo ot approzillat•l.J 7,000 tormall.J 

11Vran4ered lla7 19th. 

7o Iraq,. Ooa ot our ool1m11a tr• Palaatina baa arr1Yed at 

Babi..a179 baY111g been tnoa attaolced bf Garaan a1rGratt , our 
oaaualt1aa alight. 

So Ropl 611' Poroa . light ot llaJ' 18th/19th. ot 77 airoratt, 
'70 attacked ah1pf91'da at Cali all returned lata17, 

llo !!!!J!• J1pt Of lllJ' lllth/17th, BHYJ' b•bera attaokad 
a.np.111 b&J'bwr. llaJ' 17th 11111'1'1canaa MOh1oa gunned lar ge 

en-r auppl7 oa1-a llOYlng Hat t1111arda Tllba'alc, 1!&1'41a and 

CaPQ&ao. / 



Capuzzo. Nineteen veh1olee de1troyed . othere da.maged road , 

traftio interrupt ed and petrol dump destroyed , 

10. Greece . Some night heavy bombere attacked throe Gorman 

occupi ed aerodrome• good reeulteo At one, bangare bit, ' 

enemy airoratt doetroyod on the ground. Too Welli ngtons 

aleo attacked V.ar1t&a aerodrome Rbodoe aot tire to petrol 

or ammunition ~P• 

llo ~ May 17th. 'l'bree Blenheim• sot 1'1re to two 

enemy aircraft at Palmyra and mot inaccurate anti-ai rcraft 

t i re returning over Damaacua . 

l.20 German ilr Porco . May 18th. Enemy activi ty alight; 

one tighter destroyed, two damaged . Night ot May 1Stb/19th. 

Only little oea mining; one enemy aircraft de•troyed. 

130 !iill'!· During operation• by eight enemy bombere againet 

tho Suez Canal night ot May 17t h/18th two enemy ai rcraft 

destroyed by anti- aircraft t i re, one by t i ghtero . 
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IRITllH UIUllY, 

WASHI NCTON, D.C . 

/lay , 1941 

Dear Mr. Preaident, 

I encloao herein a oopy or the 

latest report reoeivod from London on 

the military eituation. It waa dated 

!lay 20th, 1941. 

Believe me, 

Dear llr. Preoident , 

Very sincerely youra , 

The Honourablo 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

President or the united states or America, 

Washington, D.C , 



TBIEGRAll RBCEIVEI> FROM LONDON 11AY 20TI!, 1941 

.!!!!!! Bangor, mine neeper ond two 11/S trawler• attaolced, 

]lrme Bay by 9 enem:,r airoratt A.II. May 19th. Slight da!llage 

only. Two airoratt d..,..ged . 

2e Sh1p1 in Ioweotott night ot llay 19th/20th lhot down 

one en..,. a1roratt. 

3e Q!!!!:!! A••• May 20th. HeaTy air attack deve l oped on 

Maleme and SUda Bay A/A deteneee . large toroea ot enemy 

airoratt engased. 6 A.II., 0.11 . T. reported air borne troop• 

landed aouth and aoutlnreot ot Can••• Reported 9 A.II., G.11.T. 

about 1500 enemy troop• in N"" Zealand battle dre11 landed 

trom glidaro paraohut11 and troop carriaro canea and 

llaleme areaa and military report the situation in hand , 

En1111y bodiee ot parachute troop• have landed •t Retiao. 

fe ROYAL AIR FORCJI mn'T, llAY l8TH. Sollum area 28 

Blenhe1aa bombed and continually hara111d advancing en911J' 

mechanized toroea until they withdraw toward• CapuZHJ the 

1ame day tightara attacked oonvoy1 ooutlnreat or ,lppolonia 

deatroying and damaging 1everal veh1olea. 

15e ~MAY 19TH Our airoratt active over Pallujah and 

Habbaniya, providing patrol• and attacking military targets 

in aupport ct ground Operation1, TWo Valentia1 and tour 

Dougla1 ail'oratt carried troopa Pallujah, occupied by 

u1 llay 19th without any oaaualt1ea. 

6e G!!l!!!AJI AIR PORCB, llay 19th, Fighter engfgemeah took 

place over Eent and the ohanllel, 15 GeZ'll&n, • Britiah air

oratt dutroyed. We loot ona pilot. llight ot llay 19tb/llay 

20th 811 enemy a1re1rett nre ple1tted, majerity engaged &ga11'et 

ahipping and min•• laying, 

7e CJ!B'IS 11&7 17tb/llay 18th. ID_,. airoratt Garr1ed eut 

1nere / 



aevere bombing ra1da . Herakl1on Aerodrome waa rendered 

temporarily unaerv1oeable. Two enemy aircraft shot down 

b7 anti-airora!t ! ire , No Royal Air Poree caeualt1es 

r eported . 



-

Dear Mr. President, 

8A ITllH EMUHY, 
WAIHINCTON, D.C. 

l.!ay 23rd . 1941. 

I enclose nereio a c~py ot tne 
latest repor t received t'rom London on the 
military s ituation . It was dated lla.y 21st. 

Be l ieve me, 

Dear Mr . President, 
Very s i ncerely yours , 

//~ 

The Honourable 

Pranklin o. Roosevelt, 
President ot the United States or America, 

eahingt on , D.c. 



/ 

J 
i'..:i..;JRAll FROll LO!lDON P~TED llAY 2l et, 

R•Ttl. 
eported 11 enemy merchant •hip• , 2 leree 

l o 

wareh.tpa, 3 4oatroyera wit h 10 to 12 c1rcratt paaeed 

through Kattei•t northwards May ?0th. 

a. SUda Bay MOY 18th. 
York hit by bomb rurther extensive damage U>JY 

20th• Widnea mine aweepor damaged by near miaa . 

3. 1181 20th. 
HoaTy caeualt1ea i ntl1etod on oonToy south or 

I celand by 0-boat. 8 ahi ps torpedoed, 2 being tankers . 

4. One or 2 ontlley' aircraft dameged attacking 

SUez canal north kilometree 60 night or May 17th, May 18th. 

We have occupi ed Guardatui lighthouse. 

6. Gnat b ombarded oezala aerodrome ni ght or llay 

17th, llay 18 th. 

Crete' 
16. :!0 20 turther airborne attack devel oped. 

Approximately 3,000 men dropped at 18 . 60/20 l,200 not 

accounted tor , t1ght1ns c.oatinuing M:aleme Canoa areas 

and at 21. 00/20 aituation in hand. Parachute trcopa l anded 

P. U. May 20th Herakl• oo aerodrome - Retimo - Candia. 

Priaonora 2000 aeaborno at tack weat ot Boraltleon on Ma,y 

2lat. Troop carriers which attempted to land moet4' 

crashed acd peracbut1ate in Horii.kl.eon wore reported in 

llniliah battle dreae. 

e. ~''l' e have occupied point H2 on pipe-l ine 

{30 milea aortheaa t or Rutba) , 

7 Wallins-

tona made errootivo night attack on aerodromee at Haaaaoi 

and neua1a . 

10. a•mss Air !'or•~ 
tq iJi and Di t ot llq 20tb , 2lato Bn-

/aot 1v1\7 



aot1Y1ty aaainat tho United Kinadoai alight . 
11. p·a· ll&Y 20th o ~ ll01 a a aoked ~allu,ah; 3 HEI , l l l'a 
and 4 MB llO' a twice machine llW'ned and bombed Habbaniya 
aerodrome. 2 haagara c onta1n1na trainer airerett eet 
on tire , 5 aircraft damaaad, 7 othera damaaed on the 
around. 

ll!o Home Security , 
Misht ot Ma,y 20th, llay 2lat. 2 aerodrocea ~rnwall and 1 Mortolk attacked 

but li t t l e damage reported , 



I JUTllH lMIAllY, 

WAIMIMCTON, D C , 

llay 24th , 1941 

I enclo11 be,...Ln a copy 

ot the latest ro ;iort received from London 

on tho mili t ary situation , It waa dated 

Way 22nd , 

Believe me , 

Dear Kr. Prea1dent,, 

Very eincerely 7oura, 

The Bonouro.ble, 

?ranklin 0 , Roosevelt, 

P,..eldent or the trnlted Ste.tu ot America, 

Walblnaton , I> .C. 



Telegram !'rom London dated Way 22nd, 

l . liaval . Thirteen thoueand tour hundred ton French 

tanker bound tor Oaeablanca intercepted by Diomede eisllt 

hl.Uldrod miles aaat of Bermuda being taken in . 

2 . Two enemy crui sers, three destroyers aighted ott 

Lampeduaa p . m. 2let. Later two cruisers, three destroyers 

sighted of!' Po111!llaria and convoy ot seven ahips , tour 

destroyer a. 

3 . P. M. 2lat. Santa Lucia re ported one aircraft 

carrier, one other war ship o~t Castries - probably Bearn 

and Emile Bertin . 

Twenty !'irst , J uno banbed and sunk eoutheaet o!' 

Crete, e1x Officers and ninety-nine ratinga saved. 

5. P.M. 21st. One B1amarck, one Hipper , one destroyer, 

&ix merchant vessel& sighted Bergen . 

6. Italiano at Tulc001 surrendered a.rn. llay 20th -

H. w.s. "C11ve" S'tbarked priaonera . 

7 . 21st. Thorshovsn and Sumbo S;,-daro (Paroee) 

machin~gunned. 

8. ll'okke Wulf' aircraft shot down by S.S. "Umgent" 

three hundred and !'lrty m1lu ,..eat ot Irel and, 19th. 

9 . Crete . Dive bombing rraehine gunning resumed Canea 

area early twenty-1"1 rat foll owed. by mOr$ .PO.rachute troops Cal eme 

and south west o!' Canea . 1500 2let . llaleme Aerodeome 

nnd part ot Herakleon harbour 1n enemy hands . Eatlmated at 

1505 enemy convoys were approachlng Crete ona ~ thirteen 

ah1pa, one ot 'ftt teen ehipe, one ot oine ships, one ot eeven

teen !'iahlng Yaaeela eacOZ"ted by two and three deatroyera 

respectively. At 2250 liAil with Dido, Orion , AJax and two 

ether deetroyera engaged one COllY07 aeventeen mile• north 

ot Canea . We &unk one de atro.rer, two merchant llh1pa and 

number ot CaiquH. At about 093Q/m1dnight oonvo7 at 

thirt7/ 
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thir t y •••••l• twol•• mil•• ooutb ot Milo . 

Si x Briti•h deotroyere reported ten mile• 

d1atent . Othorw11e convoy oituotion obaoure . 

0722 c/22 reported trcm Sude no aea borne lending• 

during nie;ht owine; to tho pr111nae of our light 

t orce1. 

10. Ja:LI'l'AJl~ ~ 

Situation up to 3120 p.c. Illy 2lat 

gonerallfo No report• of any ••a borne landine;o 

night or 20th 1ta7, 2lot or dur1ng 1117 2llt. 

Strenuoue onel:lf attack ••tilllatod at one parachute 
r og illlent attacklne; Eaat ot Kalomo areas end South 

West ot Canea , Ret1lco and Beraltleon. 

11. l>\Jring fighting 1117 20th our ceaualtiee 

co~paratively l ight, enemy's wero heavy. 

12. l!l!RJJILEON AREA. At 7 e.m. on Xa7 

2lat call tor aaaiatance waa i1aued to an7 or Bis 

XaJ••tr'• ohips 1n neighbourhood . By 3 p . m. Horakleon 
town partly occupied by onoll>y •ho had mounted machine 

gu.ne on the a ole . 

~. RBTI.llO SECTOR. Enemy attack on 

aerod.rome reported 1uooe11sfully held no further 

roporto ot t!ght1ne; thia area . 

14. ~· Suda r-ay aoctor at 4 a.m. 

21st heavy air attack• lasting one hour directed 

mainl y on our ant1• a1roraft derenaes . Further 

parachute lazd1n.;; 1011tb west ot Canoa 3:15 p.11. 

hoav 117 IDSf-<!•d b7 artillery &rd n.chine gun•. 
15. kaleMe Sector during morning heavy 
air attack torcod our troopo to withdraw to oaet ot 

aerodro .. but aerodrome 1ti ll IU>der tire . Later 

report 1tatod llalom1 Hrodrome and area wut held b7 en91111. 



- ~ -
enenq . !laellthore 1n thia ••etor cou t 11ne 1n 

our handa. 

16. ETHIOPIA. 41sba Alagi; approx1matel7 

5, lleO pr1oonera have been counted total taken 1n 

this area between eJ.ahteon thousand and nineteen 

tbouaand including tbe Duke ot Aoata , f i ve genoralo , 

mailJ' aonior ott101r1 . 

17. ITALIAN BAST Al'ilICA I Remaining contNI 

ot Ital ian realatanoe areaa Oondar, Chelaa and Slama -

eatl<ute or eJ.aht tbouoand white , nina t housand nati .. 

troops tormor &Na, twontr tbouaand. white , twelve 

thousand native latter. 

18. ~· Palujllh. lla:y 19th, Three 

hundred pri1onora and conaider able quantity ot atoN1 

and equipment bavo been taken, 

19. ROYAL t.m PORCB. 2lat. Bight Blenheim• 

.uoceaotull7 attacked Holigoland, one missing. Later 

e igllteon Blenbe!Ju with e acort ot three tJ.ahter 1quad• 

rona attacked oil retlnoJ7 near Bethune 1ntl1ctJ.ns 

1tratagic daaqe . Piv• enem1 tlgbtera destro)'9d, eight 

d..,.ged, our 1011 one Blenbela, 11x tlgbter1 . 

:ao. LIBY,\. 20th, Burricanu deatro79d J\r.nlcer 

t1tt7 two 1 1 and Jluaer1cbmidto one hundred and te111 on 

the ground Mechile . 

21. SX!!U 1 light ot 19th/20th. Pin Burricanu 

attacked Dama1cu1 aerodroiae , d.alllaged two German aircratt. 

112 , OERIW! Am POR9J. Mal ta attacud tour 

time• between 19th and 21ot during attacka on Luqa and 

Takal.1 aerodromu b7 tittaon - twentr tlgbter boilbero , 

o,,. Beaut'ort, two Wollle7 11 dutro70d, tour other air

craft damaged. 

a . Ji!!6ia. lllot. Tllo lloaaer1chaidta 110'• 

4uraged tbro• or our aircraft Babbanira aer~. 
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·-- ---~ 

The Honour al> le 

l llUTllM lMIAltY, 

WAI HIMCTO!li , 0 . C. 

Ma7 28th, l9U 

I enolose harein copies ot the 

lateet reports r eceived Crom Lor>don 011 

the m1lito.r7 situation , Tbe7 were da t e d 

lla7 23rd, liq 24th ard lla7 25th, 1941. 

Believe me , 

Dear V.r. Presiden t , 

Very sincerel y you.re, 

~ 

Franklin D. Rooseve lt , 

President or tbe United States or America, 

Waslling t on, D. C. 
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'l'BU:GRAll RECEIVED FROll LONDOR 
DATED llAY 23rd , 1941 

l . £!!!!!• Bnem7 bomb1ng oontl.tn>ed uninter

rupted throughout ._.., 22nd but •1tuat1on at 

Beraklion reported well in hand and at Canea 

- Suda Ba7 road onl7 tew Gerr.an de tacbment• 

et1ll on the road but llaleme area enemy holda 

aerodrome and troop• and atore1 continue to 

reach U.. b;r air. Bne1111 troop carT71ng aircraft 

have been deatrc7ed. At 18 tOO on l!Aty 22nd 

aituation was reported to have dater1orated at 

llalem . SublO<;uont report eta tu that boitbard

ment or llalea aerodrol06 b7 naval uni ta was moat 

aucce11tu1 . Up to laat report received 21100 

llay 22nd fighting et1ll continued 1n latter area. 

2 . Loeaea and duage to naval un1ta to be 

e:q>eoted in view or 1.:llpoaa1b111t,. or tighter pro

tection and gradual d1m1nut1on or ammunition . 

Bia YiJ••t1'• Ship 0 0louce•t•r" hit, abandoned 

and aunk , Bia llaJ••t1'• ShJ.p 0 P1J1° hit, and aunlc 

later . Bil ... Jeaty' 1 Shipe •oreybound" and •1te117• 

and • 1t11bldr 0 •unit. Bia K&J .. t7•1 Sh1p1 "Warepite• 

"Valiant • , 0 I&1ad0
, "I.Jax• and •carl1ale" alao 

received d ... g• all by bomb•• 

s. lnemy oonvo7 or 30 •hipa attacked b7 our 

light for ce• at 10 ,00 on llay 22nd; deta1l1 not 

l<nown but Italian dntroyera and other e>ratt appaar 

to have bMn ••arching tor •urvivore and oonvo7 

d1•p•r••4 lll&hwarcl. Io ••aboMl41 enemy tore>• had 
landed 1n ere te up to the aor n1ng or Ka7 2 Srd. 

The •n1111'• .. in obJee>t1ve wee llalel06 their attae>ke 
on • • , • • ban o•r talbl7 t ailed eo t rtl". 

One/ 
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4 . One ot Bi• ·aJe•t1'• aubmarine• •t.nk 

7 ,000 tanbr •nd 9 ,ooo tl'OOp •hiP •eet ot 
Lompedu•a on 11&7 20th and on Ma7 2l et ehe attacked 

thr•• cru1a•ra and tour deetroJere north ot 
IA.mpeduaa anti probabl7 •Wlk a d .. troyer . Another 

•ubmarine harried ooa1t1 l eh1pp1ng ot! the coast 

ot Lib7a bet .. en Ma1 l:5th and 20th, linking large 
aohooner and ehtll1ng another, 

8 . Ai r reconna111a.nce P.M. Me,y 22nd., 1howa 

that German battleebip and cru11er have lett Bergen, 
6 , Il:PORTS. 

Import• i n oonvo7 week end1n, llay 17th 

exceeded one million tone tor firat ta. 11nce th• 

week ending llarch 14th. 

7 • Al!YSSI!lli. 

OUr !orcea haYe oaptured Gelut1; 800 

pr1oonere taken attar enemy counter- attaok with 

~· had been repulaetl. Our troops have alao 
entered Billa without oppoe1t1on. 

a. .!J!AQ. 

Hight of !lay 2lat enemy penetrated ••• . •••• 
We counter-attacked and re-occupied our or1g1na1 

poa1t1ona, Bad weather prevented bon:blng operation• 
night ot 11&7 22nd/2~rd . 

11. DllJ'l.ng dayll.gh t liq 22nd two Burrioanu 

on otten11•• operation1 o•er • ·•· France ahot down 
Ill 1 18 1 • anti probably tleetro7ed JT1 52'•• 4 eneaq 

oooupled aerodro .. • - o ... ece .. re baaY117 attacked 
b7 111'1t1•h alrcratt night or liq 20/al•t• 

10. .,,.1111 aoth1t7 over Un1tatl IUqdom tlur111g 

t1&7l1ght ll&J' 22nd and dur111g ni&ht or .. 1 llll:Dd/231'4 
HrJ ollgbto 



'l'EU:Gl\Alt Rl!CEI'IBD PROll I.OllDOI lll.'l'ED 
lfl,Y 24th, 19!1 

1 . .lt 20 .:12 lay 23rd lortollc suttollc al.ghted 

one enNQ' battlobip Bismarolc claaa and one 8 - 1nch 

cruher in Deranark Stro.1t coureea It , high apead. 

They abadowad eneaiy till 05 r40 llay 24th When Prine• 

ot lalea Hood with deatroyera gained touch. Snow 

and rain atorna rendered abadowing difficult. 

Operatlona continuing. 

£!!!!!!· ltl.pling 4 .... aged by coll1oion 

wrecked about 50 mile• aouth ot Cre t e , 

:i. On llay 23rd Suda dockyard heavily machine 

gunned by aircraft all our 11.T.B. •a out or action • 

.lt 19 1:!0 l!ay 23rd reported lieral<lion town clear 

or enemy wbo had dropped ouppl1eo including tie l d 

gune and abelle whi ch were collected by our troopo 

who olallied ohooting down l& troop carrying aircratt 

oince llay 20t h . Purther enem7 troopo dro111ed mopping 

continuea , Bet211mnon aituat1on aatiataotor7 . llaleme 

en811Q' bold landing groundJ we bold detenoin posi

tion to tba eaot . Royal .lir rorce attaclced landing 

ground our tr oopo 1111ch ancouraged , llay 23rd amall 

ahipo landad Oerlllt.ll troopa 1 ,1, ot Canea. 

4. ..diterranean torceo are retuellizlg and e&-

bark1JI& .....,.it1on. 

&o X!!008LAVI.l 1 Withdrawal ct Italian troopa 

reported troa IUoeYO and turtbar w1tbdrawala Goat1• er 

and Teto•o . Tlwae towno are 1n area originally 

olaS...d bJ Ital y aa part ot sreat Albania , 

a. 11sht ot ll&J 2~/l.tth, 

113 airerat t aen t out. Ill to Cologne worlul 

returned aately attar att aolc1ng prillal'1 tar1et1 . 

OD/ 



7 , On 11&7 2~rd tour Blenhoillla attaoked enem7 

merchant vessel 15 miles w. b y 8 . ot Pantellar1o 
and left ber on tire Uld etopped. 

9 , Beaufort aircraft p,m. ka7 22nd claimed 

direct h!t on amldoh1p1 on tenker A.ltlllll'k trP• 
at La Pallico, 



'l'BIEGRAll RBCElVRD PROM LOllDO• 

DATBI> MAY 25th , lV•l 

i. 11,lVt.L , Hood and Prine• ot wai .. •"918•d 
enemy ahipa and at 0& rlll lla7 2Uh the llood blew 
u.p. Deatro7or1 detached 1earohed tor 1urv!vor1 . 
Tbe Prine.• or Yalea auatained some damage , speed 
reduced to 27 lcnota, Chaae continued South Weat
w&rd and the Biamark obvioualJ auttered dar.ge , 
later reported leaving trail ot 011 tual . 

f, t 18 r30 Prince ot Walu ogain angagod 
the B1omark 'Ibo altered to Woatnrd t hereb7 
breaking ott tho engagoiaent, At 0020 llaJ 25th 
a1rorat't torpedo attack tram V1ctor1ou1 • •• com
pl•ted, one bit ob1erved. At 0:50& our shadowing 
torcea loat touoh with tba 1n1m7 wbo11 speed lt 
. .. later reported had been no more than 22 knota 
tor eo• time . 

2. RoJ&l .l1r Force cla l.Jood hito on 2 or moro 
vuHlo ott Pr1oian I oloa Xa:r 2•th, 
3• S,B, ot .lu.guota (Sic1l7) p,11, 11o.J 2•th, 
Upholder attacked three large troop ahipa oocortod 
b1 de1tro71ra and aoored two h1t1 . 
•• CRBTS, 

S...11 roroo ot cruiaero and deotro7or• 
awopt watoro north ot tho bland night ot lla7 2•/26 
but a1gbtod noth1q. .lt Berakl.1on onomy bombero 
on ~ l3rd hearll7 b-.d tewn but not tho Jotq. 

On lla7 14th 1 ,000 •M•7 parachllt• troop• 
4J'oppod woat ot town bombing and 11&oh1M gun tl.Joe 
tl"llatra ted olll' attaclla . Oreok troopo in town abort 
ot -.ltlon. .lt R• t!Q9on wo bold olll' po11t1ona 

dHpU11/ 
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deapit • heav7 air attack.a . At Jta.leme eneq7 

at1ll hold aerodro... . !nn7 tann r•ported 

t hie area. At Milam• OD May 23rd Ro7al Air 

Force do•troyod troop carri er• on tbe ground 

and damaged otbora and Beau fight•r• uaohine 

gunned aircraft diaembarldng troope a .. tro7• 

i ng ' on tho ground. liatiaated eo troop carrier• 

landed at •al•• OD ••7 23rd. 

8u:e nening one JO 52 towing aix gl1dere 

occo1111>anied by 32 aore Jll 52•a and fight•r eocort 

were a1gbted 1,n MaleirMJ area. 



r 

/. Dl'.PARTNDIT OF STAT'( 

THE SECRETARY 

May 27, 19'1 

MDIORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

The attached vae received 
th1e morning tor tranem11e1on to 
you. 

O.H. 



Ship. 

Norman 
llonarch 

Herpagus 

Telegram fran London received late May 26°th , 

Ple ase paee the t'ollol"Ting at once to the President, 

Begins, 

On Tuesday I.lay 20 t h one of our aeet-'bound convoys was 

attacked 'by U-'boat when eome 200 miles south of Greenland, 

Several of our merchan t ships were sunk end cargoes lost , 

including wheat, aeroplanes, newsprint and steel , 

2 , According to our present infonnation 8 ehipe were 

torpedoed of which deta11 s 

Grose ton. Tl.me . 

4,718 0250 May 20th 
G. M.T. 

5 ,173 0250 May 20th 
G.11. T. 

are as follows: -

Position. Voyage. 

56' 47 N. Halifax-
40° 55 :1. Avorunouth 

56° 47 N. Baltimore-
40° 55 w. Cardiff 

Cargo . 

8 ,000 tons of 
grain. 

8,250 t one of 
grain. 

Cockaponset 5 , 996 ? I.lay 20th 57° 20 N, Houston- Steel , carbon 
black , s undries 
30 trucks , 295 · 
tone of T. N. T., 

Darlington 
Court . 

Bri tieh 
Seour1 ty 

Rothermere 

John P. 
Pedersen 

(Norwegian) 

li:luaa 
(Dutch) 

4 , 974 

8,470 

5 . 356 

410 52 1'/ . 
about 

1300 May 20th 57o 2R N. 
41° 07 '.'{ , 

1300 ~y 20th 57o 28 N, 
41 o07 IV. 
(may etill 
'be afl oat) 

1548 llQY 20th 57o 53 N. 
41 ° 39 w. 

6, 128 1624 May 20th 57o 02 N. 
40° 21 w. 

about 

Holyhead 
d: Liverpool . 

303 tone of 
powder . 

New York- 8 ,116 tone of 
Liverpool ·11hea t, 3 Hudson 

planes, 2 
Douglas planes. 

Ourecao
Clyde. 

6 ,000 tons or 
white spirit, 
5 , 000 tons of 
pool ep1r1 t . 

Bohood 4, 750 tons of 
Newfoundland- newsprint, 

London. 1 , 998 tone of 
steel. 

OUl•acao
Clyde 

9 , 100 t ooe of 
Admiralty fuel 
011 . 

6 , 235 0412 (word 59° 00 N, Cur11cao-
undecyphera'bl1t ]380 05 W. llanche eter 

8 , 000 tone of 
crude oil . 

May 2lat (may etill 
be afloat) 

3. There are four other shipe as yet unaccounted for , 

but we hope that t heee are eat'e, 

4./ 
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4, Pre11dent ia 01" cour1e tree to make what use ot 

th1o 1ntol'!Olltion he •••• tit, although~• ero not 1oau1~ 

any atetea.nt here. '?'he rect that two or the veaaol1 aay 

still be arloat ohoold ot c<>11roe be kept aocrot. 

5. Th• Oer•n• claim to have aunk 9 ahipa or a tot.al 

tonnage or 70,000 tom . Th1• figure pending any 1"urt.hor 

1ntol'tllllt1on 1• ooneidored to bo an oxaegorntion. Enda. 
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.llay 27th, 1941. 

BRITllH lMIAHY, 

WA8HINCTON, O. C . 

Dear Mr. President , 

I encloaa herein a copy or 
the latest report on the military 

ei tuation. It is dated Mey 26th . 

Believe me , 

Deer Mr. President, 

Very sincere ly youre, 

The Honourable 

Franklin D. Roosevel t, 

President or the Uni t ed States or America, 

Washington, D. c. 



'f9le1r .. reo•l.,.d r ..... London 

dated Ma¥ 26th, 1941. 

l!l!I!• llnc• 0306/25 nel th.er Bia-rk nor 
the Prlna Rusen were •J.aht•d until 1030/26 when a 
battleehip waa e1f!ht.ed b7 airorart about 450 allee 
weet eoutbweet or Ireland oouree 1500 •P••d 20 ltnote . 
At 1300/26 •be waa asain reported b7 ai rorat't eppro:u
mate poeltlon 49° north - 200 weet oouree 125° 20 knote. 
2. Buu Canel raided b7 about 8 airer.rt on the 
24th northern eeotlon le cloeed. Reported that the Juno 
in enaea:ement wl th l-boate ICafl Strait nlght or the 20tb/ 
2ht eanlt tea end d .... ged two othare. 

}. llorqual eanlt b7 a:unr1re ln Cretlan waters two 
oalquH run or Oe..-n eoldlere. In Crete on the 24th 
•nOlll7 air aotiYity intense - no ohange in the eituatlon 
general.17 but ans7 attempting to •tabll•h poe1t1on •Ht 
at H•rakllon to cut the road eouth and weet. He la 
etrona:J.7 •tebllahed between the town and aerodro.e at 
Ratu.o . In Mal••-Oo.nea area we are daapanlng our deren
elft poelt1on. ..,..,. a1rorart were landing and taldq ott 
tram Maleme aerodrome on the 24th and a Pl trol encountered 
200 Oe.-na on AJtrotllti penineula north or Suda BQ. 
ltrong enem,- atteol< aooompanled b7 haaY7 bomblftl or our 
torward areu in lal--canea aNa 'bqan :Ut betore dualt 
on ti.. 25th. :S.t1-ted oaeualtl•• elnoe M87 20th Brltlah 
ltllled 400 wo-d 1100 al.Ming 400. ll:ne.,- ltll.led 2}00 
prlaonere 950 at ldlom wounded 400• 

4. On Ula 2'UI ooaatel airorart atteoad •l'Ohant 
..... 1 ott llorn7 on• probable hit. Two a1enhdm• ohl.md 
two hite MOii on 5000- ton .. l'Char.t ••eal ln ll87 or Blea.,. 

larae/ 
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large colwma of amolte .. 1d1hip. Bomber coanand 

on the 24th tour aircrott attacked tour merohant 

ye11ela or 2000 tone oft Bol'lcum. One abip c laimed 

aa total l oea. TWO other veaeela ort eneoy co~et 

were bit by one bOGlb each. TWo Bl•nhe1nla on the 

25th made two direct hi ta on a merchant ahip 4500 

tone N. E. of ara.x. 
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l"ITllH IMIAll'f, 

WAIMINCTO• , o.e. 
llay 29 th, 1941 

Dear ~r . Prea1dent , 

I enclose h•roin a copy or 
the latest report received tro~ London 

on tho c>ilit•ry eitu.~tlon . 

w,y 27 th . 

Belittvo me. 

l t woo elated 

De~r Mr . ?~r.Jdent , 

Vory eincel"'aJy yours , 

Th~ Honou_rable 

Pronklin D. Rooeevol t , 

~resident or the United Statoe or Amcr1co , 
.'laahtng:ton, D, C. 



Teles;ram rram Lon1on dated ""' 27th. 

l. Biprc)!j. At 15.00 hour• llay 26th naval &J.rcrart 
rlown orr ca rrier oxper1onood d1rt1oulty In locating Bien•rck 
but 8ho!1"1eld .. do contact at 17.40 at ten miles range . At 
19.,0 NaYal torpedo airoratt again attacked, aoor1ng one hit 
omidahipo, one probable hit starboard qUllrter. 
roduo•d opeed and turned two complete circlee. 
2 , ll'ourth doatroyor t'lotUla ettaekod durina n1gM 
llaY 26ttV27th, CoH•ck an4 J.!llorl probabl;r scoring one hit 
each . Oommander-1n-Ch1ef, Hano ll'orcea 1n King George v, 
wboee &peed was reduced to conserve ruel, now in Caztl>&.n7 
With R0 dney co::s:ienced to work into adYant age oua poa1t1on to 
attack earl;r on lltly 27th. Detail• or r1nal ensasement not 
available but by ll, 07 May ~7th, Dorsetahire had torpedoed the 
Bismarck rrocn both eidoe and aonk her in ponition 460 9• north 
16° 7' net. 81-rci< had coned f1r1ne and went down with 
o olour a !lying, 

3. "?orm14able" betwaen Crete &n:l Alexandria wea h1t 
and da""'ged by aircraft artorooon or La.7 26th. "Glenro7" 
on Oovemmnt eerv1oo waa bO'nbed an4 aot on Nre 50 mile• aouth 
or Cret e afte rnoon or uy 26th. 

re turned towa~de Alexandria . 

ll'ire controlled and she 

"Gr 1meby" eloop, and Br1tleh tanker - 3,400 ton• -
rea red eunlc. by aircrert or~ Tobrui< on ~:ay 25th. 
5 , •o .. t erial ohlnfi• in military aituotlon in Crete but 
Reuao 00<1 Herekllon heva been ageln h.eavily bombed. At 10 . 00 
W..7 25t h enemy a i rorart heavily bombed and roaohine aunnod 
Canea a Dd 011r tornrd t roop• we at or tha town; °"°"'7 th., 
at t acked an4 our line wee reread to yi ald eomeWhat. At t a111Pte 
are bei na .. da to atabili•• poe1 t icm1 eituat ico 1• obiacure but 

lvu / 
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gives cause ~or anxiety. Retimo Sector. Enemy holda road 

trom PeriTolea to tho weet tor 2 ,000 yards. 

6. llay 25th, Our airora!'t attackod aerodrome and landing 

grounds at WaleJne, destroying at least 24 nircrat t tor loea ot 

two Hurricanes, three Blonheima , and one l.iaryland. 

Malta, Nay 25th. Sne!ll3 fighters destroyed two 

grounded Hurricanes at an aerodrorn., and probably l oot one fighter 

to our anti-airoratt, 

8, Afternoon Way 20th . "Upholder" hit leading ship, 

4,000 ton laden tanker, at convoy or~ southern entrance ~esa!na 

Straits. Afternoon May 23rd, she torpedoed 5 , 000 ton ship in 

convoy in 88.l!l.e area and aaw her sinking, 

9 . "Unbeaten" torpedoed and pro'bably sunk 5 , 000 ton 

merchant ehip 50 miles northeast Palermo afternoon ~lay 19th. 

Troop ship southbound in eeex>rted convoy torpedoed and sunk 

by the "Upholder" on lleY 24th, thought to be of Conte Grande 

olaeo 23,860 tona. 
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Dear Mr . Pres ident, 

ll"TlaN IMIAllY. 
•AINlfll CTOH, O. C , 

1101 30th, 1941. 

I oneloae herein a copy ot 
the latest re~ort received trom London 
oo tho military 1itua~1on doted lloy 28th. 

Tllo Honourab le 

Franklin D. Roosevel t, 

believe me, 

Deor ~r. Prealdont, 

Very alncerely youre, 

Pres1dont of the United State• or Amer1ce, 
Waahlngton, D.O. 



TBI.fnRAH FROM LOHOOJf QATED MY @8\h, 1941, 

..... 1. 
Ia DoD111rlt Stra1te eaaaaemeat at 011. 113/2<& 

Hood, Prince ot Walee opened tire 211,000 7arde on Bieaarolt 

who replied wi tb extreme 1oour107 oa tbe Hood, eeooad or 

third ealYo etraddl1aa. Pire broke out ia Hood port aide 

abreae t atter 1uperetructure epread1aa rapidl7 to •aia 

mut, OUr ehipe turned aw17 to enable all aua• to bear. 

060 Hood aaa1a atraddled, bu,e exploeioa OCClllTed between 

attor twuiel and ma1ma1t, aaalt ia 3 to <& al.auteo, Bie

marclt ahittod to Prince ot Walea who two m1nute1 later 

wae hit oa bridae and auttered ao•e d..,aae to tire control. 

Prince ot Walea with 8 ott1cera 11 ratiaae killed 2 ott1cera 

7 ratiaaa wounded then turned aw17 behind 11DOke acreen, 

Action waa aot reaumed until 18.so. 

s. 08. "8/27 Bi1marck eaaaaed b7 Kiaa Gaorae v & 

Rodne7 and kept under heaT7 tire until 10. 20 raaa•• dOllD 

8300 7arda, Rortollt atter f l ank marltiaa joined in before 

the ead, Hea•117 damaaed , no aua• ia action, Bi .... rck 

torpedoed 117 Doraetahire aanlt 11 houra, While piold.aa up 

eurYiTora Doraetehire compelled t o allandoa aearoh on 11aht-

1na poe1ible partl7 eub..,raed 1ubaarino. nirina action 

calf Coeeaolt Zulu .uttered alight dmDaae tew caeu&lti••• 

a. Reaietaa ooaan boardina Teaael b...-ed aet on 

tire ott Laud'• Bad niaJat ot M17 27th-28th aaaiataaoe eeat. 

"' 180 111lea lorth Weat ot Alexandria alao d"""ll•d b7 near 111••• 

llllltiaa 4-a•d b7 bOllb etill oepule ot 811 ltaote. 

OonT07 ot •iillt ea.., aerohaa t ehipe 8 cruiaere 

6 deetro7ore •iahted lllO 1111•• South Keet ot M•lte 11 houre 

liq 27th oouree South Bouth-w .. t. 111.110 alroratt ae4• 

euoaeHtul atteeu on two aerohen t ehipe and reported 
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oruiaera rei1r1aa northward. 

llit 1000 too .. rcbant veaael BA¥ or Bi1001• 

7. Bomller oo .. and report tollowioa aucce1101 Ma1 

26tb: di rect hi t &000 ton ahip orr Den Hel der reaultina 

io exploaioo and r1 .. ea direct bit 6000 too llh1p In lar;e 

coovo7 orr J.melaod reaultina in large colUlllD or black 

.. eke; alao ••••rel d1reot bita 6000 ton ahip end believed 

4000 tea ahip .... convo7 aeriouelJ' d.,,a;ed. 

a. 101&1 Air 'IJO!e 
81 87th.ternoon 8 Bl•DheiAa attacked 

aerodrome northern Prance 1cored ••••ral direct h1t1 on 

arounded ODOllJ fi;btera and OD ~ar which Y&e deatro7ed0 

Ii'~ or Mty 27th-28lf • rcra?t wer e 1en o indu1tr1al centre at 

Oolo100, 17 to Bouloane; on• be11.ber miaai na. 

10. ir~e. ~t or MA¥ 26th-26th and on da7 MA¥ 26tb 

aerodrome and beach at Kaleae h•••117 bombed, aAQJ' en..,. 

airer.rt oo t he around aet on tire. our tiahtera e~o• down 

n leaat & rull7 loaded troop carriera and ucbiae aunned 

100 otbera on tbe around d-ina aneral. Three BleDheiaa 

a1aaio1. 

11. Herakiion MaJ 26th ea.,7 continued buildina up 

b.11 troop• 1a1t ot aerodrome a.ad aouth a.od • eat ot tba towo. 

ll!o Rat iao MAJ 86tb prao t icallJ' all •oOlllJ poaitiona 

la. Ctp••=Mal!l•i in apite ot deatruct ion ot me117 

or thei r airorart, Oenoane oooUoued to land reioror ceaen t a 

1187 27t h - Oaoea baa rallan. 81\uaUoa obecure but pr ob

~ill '7 that peae,ratl oa llaa r eecbad araa Kortb •••' ot 

Ba4a Ba7. 111191 toroaa landed b7 Haplaae are repor ted to 

I .,.,.. 
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DAT• moTed behind our reariuar4 io iho eaai ot Suda B1.1. 

l•• ~ M07 26th •nCllllJ' ottocked and occupied 
E117Pt 1an tront1er poat at Bir Sh•11a 60 m.ileo aouth or 
Sol ma. 

16. Atternoon Kay 26th en81J1¥ attacked with tanke 
and art1lle17 euppor t 1o Halt07a d1atr1et, obl11ed our 
troope to withdraw b7 aorn1ni ot K07 1!'7th to area lS "'1101 
ea.it ot Sol• • South or E1oarpmont. cmm17 edT&nced to 

Bir Hab1ta :;o ail .. aouth oat or HaJ.ta7a. 



The Honourable 

llay Jls t, 1941. 

Dear Mr. Prea1dent, 

IR ITISH lMIAllY, 

WASHIMCTO .. , 0 . C. 

I encl oae herein a copy ot 
the latest report on the military 

eitueUon. It !G dated lla7 29th. 

Believe me , 

Deer Mr. Presi~ent, 

Very a1ncerely 1oura, 

Prankl1n o. Roose velt, 

Presldont or the United Stntee ot Americe, 

Woebington, D. c . 



Telegram tr""' London 4a ted lla1 29th. 

1. lilml· Nortol)' a-1tehona, Tart•r returning tro..1 Oie-

marck a<>t1on 60 11111•• aouthwoat of Sl~• llond a . m. 26 th wei•• 
attacked bf five ~olllte- Wulfa, Uaehona hit and abandcned; 

18} survivor•. 1',.om Si.,.Nlk t our orti<>•r• and 99 retlnga 
have been 1aved. 

2. Resiatan le t n tow. }6 aurvlvore p1<>kad up or 
whoio 8 diod, Captain and 5 ratings r6a.a1nint on boa.rd, 

} . On 1181 28th Tir;>lta , HI_ per an4 Ad'!!lral Scb er 

a.;;hted 1n uau .al poa1t1one at Kiel . 

~. Suoz Canal, Northern section et11l clooaO . 

5, Kdlnburgh, 400 mites o~f Azores r.m. 22nd, lntercepte4 
O•r::ian Lech ),290 tone, •ho ec~ttled h•raelr with exploaiYe 
charges, 

6. Oolllatal Co:rrn.~nd, A. m. 2f'th beau.fort aircrett. 

attacked merchant vessel at 5,500 tons ftlo~rted by tivu trawlers 

off aneil13 e0&at, two direct blta eot1nated ond paeaibl1 a third 
below water lino. 

ainking, 

Ship left •1th liat and eppearel to be 

Tl\roughout 28th aircraft prcteotion provided far 

Nevel unite returnin& troo Bi8!!1&rck action; off no~thweat coast 
at Ireland deter:tined attacks .sde on •rwm:r aircraft; one 

H. s. 111 ehot down, others da:"•S•d. 

8. Ten Blenheim• aent to atteck St , Nazaire night or the 

28th/29th .. ncl 'o<mbor ccunand n11!ht of 2(\th/29th sent 14 ail'
oraft to attack ~ooke, Javal unit• at Kial but _ajorit1 c...,_ 

pelled to attack alternatl•• tars-ta Dl'ina to cloud. 

9, On llay 28t h two Blanheima attack•d 4 , 500 ton ahip in 

Stu Har 'oour. 

llxploetcn. 

light d1raet h1ta obtained, reeultinS In huae 

10. Beal• ~air attack in Crate water• ata1n heav1. 

Ajax hit P•"'• 28th but oarrl·lns on, Heruord, Orion and Dido 

hit;/ 
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hit; no dot1il1 about damage. 

aerioua 

D•m&e to Glenroy wae not 

11 , 111&ht ot 26tll/27th, A'bdiel, l!ero end liiza.a landed 

troops end a tore a S i d& Bey. 

and priaonere. 

Ret11--n1ns 10 '" Britioh perecnnel 

12, R<>Y!l Air Poree , Bombore nillht or 26tll/~7tb 
probably do1troyed tive airoratt l!-..lema aerodrome , On t.ho 26th 

two aquo4rone or Blenheitn.o attacked concentrat1on or 100 eir 

cr•tt at ~~lerne . destroying many on the ground. aan.e day tiatitera 

intercepted. 6 J . lJ . 88's troceedin& rr(k.i Greece to Mslem.e arx1 shot 

down •bJ'•• tar loea or one Blenbeilll tighter . 

l}. Situetion in Crete c1u1ina ~ave anx1et7. Buda ila7-

Canea after conttnuoue dive ba .. bint and three ground. attack• 

the Oor1ri1n1 ooptured Gal'.ltoe. It wee eub oeq,uently recaptured 

by ua but it waa then decided to ehorten our line and link 

up with Auetroliana south or the Alikianou Road. Coml!lun1cat1on 

d1!"f1cult1ea i'9te e1t\18t1on obacure . Walerce aerodrosce now 

unu.aebl• ond atrewn -..tth dotbrla tut emlQ' airlalldlng on b-98chee. 

Poa1t1CI'! t Heraklion atale:aate, tut eneQ.Y ~roope incr•••lna. 

Po•1t1on at Ret1mo ~li•ved ~e1r1y eetlatectory. r.o derinite 

newa or enemy tanke being a1Z'-lend•d or or an7 aee- born• 

landinge but l'oltkera and light ort1 ller:• air-landacl in plenty, 

German r•1ntorcer.i.enta continually 1r~iv1ng. 

14. !J:!sl• Early 28th advunco troope reached IU\an r.uqta 

ebou.t 20 mll•• •eat. ot Bog4ad, elaemere nothing important 

t o re¥ort, though eoutbaaat ot Pallujah one ~ our J)9trole waa 

tn act.100 . 
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